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WEST TEXAS — Generally 

fair today.
EAST TEXAS — Partly . -Udy 

with scattered showers on coast 
toduy.

the sunset of life gives me 
•sticol lore,
oniing events cast their 
s before.

United Pre»» Lea««H Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Pay
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ers to Hold Annual Meet Hereexas
Jonathans 
“Best-Yet”

DO ZEN

Free Boy, 12, Who Slew Father Wounded BeautyTexas TopicsPound

Lh a .single stroko of his pen. 
ty Judge O’Neal of Hunt Coun ill Bring Large Number of 

People from All Over This 
and Other States to East- 
land.

I pod a town off the map. The 
of Robortc. named after Gov. 

irts, had disappeared, so far 
gildings go, so it was official* 
tped out by a court order.

Both State and Defense Plan
ning for Trial on Sanity 
Plea Wednesday.

Aerial Bombs Picked Up by 
" WhileAviation is Password at the 

Ten-Day Exposition Where 
Achievements of the Aero
nautic Industry Is Assem
bled.

Boys Are Set o ff  
Being Handled in Their 
Home.

Headed by 'Major W. M. Green 
of Colorado, the executive board of 
the Texas Ex-Rangers’ Association 
has chosen Eastland as its meeting 
place in 1030. The date will be 
some time in August.

The Ex-Rangers mot this year in 
San Saba on July 3, 4, and 5. At 
the meeting last year in Colorado 
Major Green was e'eeted president 
of the association for life.

On July 16 Dr. if. II. Tanner, 
secretary of the Eastland Chamber 

communicated with

Kr a hunt of 12 years prison 
unties recaptured Bud Russell Roth the state and defense in 

the Henry Helms case are mar
shaling their forces, the defense 
for the purpose of proving Helms, 
sentenced to die on Sept. C for his 
part in the noted Cisco bank rob
bery on Dec. 23, 1926, insane, and 
the state to prove that he is sane.

County Attorney Joe H. Jones 
and Assistant County Attorney W. 
B. Collie, returned Friday after
noon from Dallas where they had 
been for severul days collecting in
formation for use by the state in 
fighting Helms’ insanity plea.

The defense, according to rec-
(Continued on Page 81

By UNITLD PRCSS
Yl'MA, Ariz, Aug. 24. — Hi 

a tragic aftermath of the re
cent Mexican revolution, two 
v oaths were killed aud a third 
seriously injured here when 
three aeriul bombs, found at 
San Luis, Mexico, exploded.

Uronceniu Lorona, 19, and 
his brother, Lucians, 17, were 
killed Instantly. Their cousin, 
Jose Sarnuna, 7, was injured.
The brothers hud brought the 

bombs to their home and were 
investigating their construc
tion. The explosion occurred 
when they broke the ombs 
open.

disappointments of a public 
arc great. Mayor Tate of 
i has been told he can't ride 
' circus parade, for the reas- 
» circus won’t have any pur

sy united Pnejs
CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 24.— 

Airplanes, blimps and a massive 
flower pageant officially inaugu
rated the national air races and 
aeronautical exposition today in 
the state which became the cradle 
of aviation when the Wright bro
thers experimented 25 years ago 
with a flimsy glider.

Escorted by a fleet of Goodyear 
blimps, the parade wended through 
streets, depicting the evolution 
from the Wright gilder to the 
powerful trimotored airplane that 
blazes across the continent on 
regular routes.

By CLAIRE M. BURCY 
I United Press Staff Correspondent

CLEVELAND. 0., Aug. 24.— 
Achievements of the aeronautic in
dustry during its first 25 years 
were assembled here today 
to open the 1929 national air races 
ami aeronautical exposition.

Aviation was the password—and 
will be for the next 10 days—as 
famous designers and builders of 
aircraft, celebrated wartime aces, 
and noted civilian fliers gathered 
here to participate in the "air clas
sics of the century.”

Meanwhile three groups of air 
raco contestants were speeding 
east from two widely separated 
starting points on the Pacific 
coast. Fourteen women partici
pating in the first "ladybird der
by” were at St. Louis past the half 
way mark in the series of hops 
from Santa Monica, Cnilf, to 
Cleveland.

Nine airmen took off from Swan 
Island airport, Portland, Ore., 
yesterday on the first leg of the 
Portland to Cleveland derby. They 

; were nt Spokane today awaiting 
the starting signal to continue 
their flight over the northwest.

A third derby, the Miami Bench 
to Cleveland derby

He a stir arose when Amarillo 
ill bad a crook In Jail— of all 
% A man picked the pockets 
Itrs. it whh claimed. "He 
i to be locked up,” one pris- 
jxowled.

of Commerce,
Major Green by letter w Ith regard 
to securing the meeting for 1930 
In Eastland. sajTng, in part:

"On behalf otAhu Eastland Cham 
her oKCommofcc and the citizens 
In geurnal, / e  extend a most, 
hearty invitation to hold your next 
meeting \ ty  our city. At this time 
not bcingXulvIsed of the date you 
will meet or the length of the ses
sion, It will not be possible for mo 
to give you fully our plan for 
your entertainment.

"Inasmuch as Eastland and its 
vicinity played an important part 
in the’ early settlement of your 
part of Texas, I beliove a visit to 
Eastland will not only bo a great 
intreut to you, personally, but to 
every member of your associa
tion.’’

victim 
Houston 

nj killed while trying to re- 
i toy from tho street.

no claimed its fii 
I Frank Ixvmenlca

Here are Virginia Amaral, 11 
year-old Spanish beauty, who was 
wourded, and John Burnett, lawy
er, both of Elizabethton, Tenn. 
who died after a mystery shooting 
at Burnett’s summer camp near 
Elizabethton. Although a cor
oner’s jury adjudged Burnett’s 
death a suicide, authorities arc in* 
vestigating. Miss Araarel was a 
ward of Burnett.

"Apparently justifiable homicide’’ was the verdict of District At
torney Fitts in the investigation of the fatal shooting of Frank S. 
Howard, wculthy Los Angeles automobile dealer, by his 12-yeur-old 
son, Richard. The boy shot his father twice while the latter, apparent
ly intoxicated, was beating his mother, police said. Father, mother 
and son are shown above. __  ________________________

CHILD, 5, ACCIDENTLY 
SHOT, DIES.

SHERMAN, Texas, Aug. 24.—Ar
thur Gossett. 5, died in a local 
hospital from wounds received 
when he was accidentally shot by 
his older brother, Marcel, 11. The 
accident occurred while Marcel 
was playing with a .22 calibre rific. 
The bullet struck Arthur in the ab
domen. The boys are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Gossett of Gunter.

Extra Standard, 3 No. 2 cans ... 
Country Gentleman, 2 No. 2 cans

(her mnn of poor aim: A
b peddler got out his gun 
quarrclitig hut (he shot 
him, rather than the other 

, ami killed him.BAKING 
Powder, 1-lb

k Miami Sanchez at Galveston 
L tin' fellow who attacked 
and held him wbllo shooting 
ei was probably the poorest 
1 though a few small pellets 
■red him.WESSON

Action Directed Against 
County Tax Collector— In
junction Granted.

Sjii Antonio negro tried to 
f some rattlesnake venom 
i dead snake, but got the 
of ills life when it squirted 

kis eye. Ho was told the 
i was harmless, unless It got 
lis Mood.

itif, I’m no crazier than I’ve 
[been,” won acqultal for a 
p Falls man on a sanity Forty-Five Teachers Listed; ,eav“  1 *"c a,1“

New Junior Hich Ready! s'x _
September 16 Opening D ay PILOT KILLED WHEN 

___  I PLANE CRASHES.
A new feature ot the Eastland j T EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 2 4 .- Lieut, 

public school system this year is ~ Denshoclt, squadron N°. -. 
the new junior high school; which ^ nlte,d„ S.tate®11 airplane '
will be complete for opening along! Langled was L
with the senior high school and Plane nose dived to the air fie d 
ward schools on Monday, Septem- J he™ from an altitude of 300 feet. 
ber 16 Lieut, Denshock was flying one

The'new school will loach the1 ° f * s ^ r o n  of seven navy planes 
sixth and seventh grades only: Ilf ”" from I uget bound to San 
tho first five grades are to be, Uiego.
taueh in the ward schools. He was carrying a heavy load of

Superintendent P. B. Bittle, ln 1 ^  and his motor went dead soon 
announcing the ftcu'ty for the atte* ke ,h a d  taHen ofJ- Before he 
Eastland public schools, believes f°uld P,ane under control
that much will be accomplished by 11 ",eni  , nV? \a °SQ d the iuninr his'h sehnol movements Crashed to the field.

the county lair, which runs in
Eastland for three days, Septem- uhik j , , i
, , , , ... Superintendent,her 19, 20 and 21. . . . „. . . . . . .  . . , erlntendent womeiA great deal of interest is he- Mnj Jjm j.omo;
ing manifested in each of the com Dean; livestock, J. 
iuuntty fairs, and each community cr0p. j. A. Seay: 
is very dcsirious of having visit- chard. V. H. Snel 
ors from other communities and o. D. Strickier; c 
cities in Eastland County attend Uhickwoli; cookim 
its fair. I Browning; canning

A big list of exhibits is invited plain sewing, Mrs, 
by each fulr community for its ex- fancy sowing, Mrs 
hibit program. Tho exhibit depart livestock products, 
uicnts includo field crops, grain 
sorghums, cotton, grain and seed, 
forago crops, baled bay, vegetables 
fruit livestock including beef cat
tle, dairy cattle, sheep, goats aud 
poultry.

In the women’s department at 
each fair there will bo exhibits of 
livestock products, cooking, can
ning, plain sowing, fancy sewing, 
and miscellaneous.

At each fair the advisory staff 
will include J. C. Patterson, coun
ty agent and Miss Ruth Rauiey, 
county home demonstration agent.
Vocational Instructors: E. H. Var 
nell of Cisco, J. W. Edwards of 
Gorman, Ben Whitehouso of Rang 
cr, and F. A. Lloyd of Rising Star 

Below is given a list of tho fair 
officials and chairmen of each de
partment ot’ tho community fairs, 
together with the fair dates:

Polony, Sffiitemher »
Superintendent, O. C. Bowen; 

siiperintciidnet women’s depart
ment, Mrs. O. C. Bowen; pou'try 
W A. Hall; livestock, Dean Poy- 
nor; field crop, C. H. Stuard; gar
den and orchard, Ed Barker; mis
cellaneous, Mrs. C. C. Smith; clinic 
committee. Mrs. W. A. Thomas; 
cooking, Mrs. 11. C. Thompson; 
canning, Mrs. R. A. Barker; plain 
sewing, Mrs. Dean Poynor: fancy 
scwiiia, Mrs. Ruth <C. H.j Stuard; 
livestock products, Mrs. W. A. Hall 
and food committee chairman, Mrs.
A. C. Tarrant,

Alaiucilu, September I 
Superintendent, 'V- J- Jones; 

superintendent women’s depart
ment. Mt s . D. C. Weeks; poultry 
J. A. Hart; livestock, 1). C. Weeks: 

i field crop, A. E. Martin: garden 
and orchard J. J. Tucker; miscol- 

■ laiioous, R. E. Adams; clinic, Mrs.

The Order of the Eastern Star made t with thenyhy the Eastland 
of Eastland, Ranger and Breck- county! commissioners court to eol- 
enridge will assemble fur a picnic lcct s^ tc an.f county delinquent 
uarty at Lake Tirannon, Olden, taxes. \  /
next Saturday evening at- six Pla'intlff’s/petition asked for an
o’clock and will celebrate the an- injunction restraining Hearn from 
niversary of the founding of the paying thd/statc certain money iu 
Older by Robert Morris, who bjs posessfon and the injunction 
July 31 , 1888 at Lugsangc, Ken- was granted by tho court, 
itucky, where his tomb bears an Plaintiffs allege that in 1923 the
'Eastern Star in basrclief on the Eastland county commissioners 
marble. oH was born near Boston court entered in a contract with 
August 31, 1818, and the ideas Brogdon, abstracter, and Grisham 
put into formation thru his or- Bros, attorneys, by the terms of 
ganization of the Eastern Star which Brogdon was to do the neces 
struck the world ana there arc sary abstract work and Grisham 
now Orders of tho Alastem Star Bros, were to do the legal work 
in every Foreign QSuhtry as well necessary to bring suit and col
as over America, j  lect delinquent taxes for the coun-
i The Order Viu* organized or ty and stutc. Brogdon was to re-

Jolborry; gar- May 5> 1884 fouI  years prior to ceive five per cent commission on
G. Reese, ar- his demise The local chapter will the total amount collected, includ- 

Mttman; clinic have arrangements made by th iug interest and penlaties, for his
..... .... canning, Mrs. Worthy Matron, Mrs. George 7, .services and Grisham Bros were

H e n ry 'WUsonT'cooklng, Mrs. H. L. Cross assisted by the Associate to receive ten per cent of the total
Smith; plain sewing, Mrs. J. S..Matron Mrs. D. J. Finesy. amount collected Including interest
Turner; fancy sewing, Mrs. Charlie I All Eastern Star Members are 1 and penalties, for their services 
Web; livestock products, Mrs. J. asked to bring a picnic basket and that they carried out their con- 
y  Hu vs i to help make this one of the big tract.

. i Star events of the year. the authoritiy of the County
Pleasant Hill, September 10 1 ------------------------ Commissioners court to make such

Superintendent, E. E. Alton; sup R T J T H  E L D E R  T O  il ?°?t !act for th,c btlltc w“f d,f ’ 
erlntendent women’s department. puted la BOm° ° , the ?°.u,ntle« “
Miss WIUlo Word and Mrs. Ada WED NEW YORKER th®, southern portion ot t ie  SUte
Alton; E. J. Wcnde; livestock. K. aad ln bY the plaintiffs
Word; field crops, Charlie Wcndo; By UHITCD r , css ,n a nUT?be,‘ t .'° . tr a'
garden and orchard. Mrs. Charlie WICHi t A Kas w  n „th that 1"° CommJ sslo“ ®ra\Vnnrio• ...rancements E F Alton ^ .^ tL H l lA ,  Kas., A u g .-4.—Ruth courts did not have such autho- 

! . i n r a l i r r  l Vnriieil' can LldcT’ trans-Atlantic flier and rity . Tho State supereme court, 
nit ir T r i  Hooker- fancy sew mov5c ac^ esti- toda-v confirmed ru- however, iu reeont discussions in 
, \|V rb  n ie VVelser-y live- mo“  of her engagement to Wnl- these cases held adversely.

.  n u nrnl .c.s Xu" 11 Y StVoebc te,r Camp’ *,r” of Ncw York’ Miss Tax Collector Hearn, acting un-
cnnWne Mm1 ’ Fdear Strickland- EIder toId thc Unitcd 1>res8 that ficr a ruling by the Attorney Gen-
? 5 r i  e Kiii-ml- clinic Eho’l "hc f,rst nu:t CamP in Hollywood oral, which was to thc effect that

2  K,nnrt ’ CUT C’ *'“01 two months ago and that the ro- he could not pay the GrishamI Hill Ilian. mnnrn rnsiilfnrL md rxf

and Jury to 
Convene Sept. 2

EVERLITE, 24 lb s .........
The Perfect Flour 48 lbs

got underway 
today and will finish here Tues
day afternoon.

Other derbies arc thc all-Ohio 
derby which starts tomorrow at 
1 p. m., thc Philadelphia to Cleve
land derby, the Oakland, Calif., to 
Cleveland derby, the Rim of Ohio 
derby and a non-stop race from 
the Pacific coast to Cleveland.

Of chief interest, however, will 
he thc two U. S. Navy dirigibles, 
ono the huge Los Angeles, and 
thc other a metal-clad ship, thc 
ZMC-2, which made its initiul 
flight last Monday. The tiny 
-5MC-2, tine compared with the 
Los Angeles—will be flown here 
Sunday from Detroit. It is 149 
feet, 5 inches long, has a diameter 
of 49 feet, 8 inches and is filled 
with noninflummablc helium gus. 
Before the ZMC-2 is taken to its 
home port a t Lakchurst, N. J., it 
will be subjected to further trials 
by the navy board.

HOUSTON MAN DIES 
FROM INJURIES 

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 24—Injur
ies received in an automobile ac
cident near Rosenberg a month ago 
proved fatal to W. C. Brooking, 
president of the Houston truck 
lines, here ast night. He was help 
ing to repair a truck on a road 
near Rosenberg when an auto 
struck a truck in the rear of tho 
one on which he was working 
crushing him between the two 
cars.

Scoitts Hold 
Camp Fire Meet

interesting cnntp fire pro* 
was held Friday night by 
astiand Boy Scouts, troops 
Land No. 4, a t White Way

png a fire by the uso of 
.and steel waa demonstrated, 
f stouts gave tho scout sign, 
&-ut Carl llotvamcl led in 
kwt oath.
r*P patrol leaders gave rc-

[W:. “Carry Me Back to Old | 
Martin," was sung, 
p Clark, president of the 
pk Council of Boy Scouts 

the meeting.
pwing yells, announcements 
Ifcade by scoutmasters.

were the Rev. H. M 
Ikutor of the Church of God 
fErnest q . Bailey, dean of 

Memorial University, G. 
P* K. B. Tanner, C. J.

Weldon Stans ell, H. M. 
P ':  who acted ns chief of 

and others.

Rev. Lewis Hanua, a native of 
Palestine, born dose to Jerusalem 
will preach ut thc liaptlHt church 
Sunady morning uml evening.

He will tell ot traditions and 
customs of his people and also 
whv ho wishes to go bade to Na
zareth to be pastor of the Baptist 
cliurcb.

Women Fliers Land 
On St. Louis Field

lly United Pres*.
PARKS AIRPORT. East St. 

Louis 1.11., Aug. 24.-T he women s 
air derby fliers brought tnen 
planes down here this afternoon 
rfo an overnight stop after a -• 0 
mile flight from Kansas City, the 
noon halt on today’s 420 nnle air 
trek begun at Wichita. Kas.

First to land was Miss Noyes at

Carbon, September 13, II, Coni- 
mu nit j Fair and Eastland County 

Hog Show
Superintendent, T. H. Dingier; 

superintendent women’s dopnrt- 
ment. Mrs. W. F. Gilbert; executive 
committee chairman. S. P. Rum pi i 
cntcrtaincment committee chair
man. Grover Collins; grounds. E. 
R. Trimble; pig show, R. F. Cox: 
cooking, Mrs. O. Stone; canning 
Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield; clinic, l)r. 
T. G. Jackson; livestock. W. It. Un- 
sery: field crops. W. E. McCall; 
livestock products, Mrs. E. R. Trim 
blc; plain sewing, Mrs. H. H. Guy; 
fanev sewing, Mrs. C. E. Pierce;

RUSSIAN PLANE LANDS. EASTLAND VISITORS 
r, an,i Mrs, O. C. Corry of 
,, stopped in Eastland Sat* 
:tV ee Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
i l l .  their son, Charles 

Corry ig a  teacher in 
, bvh at T.ubock and was 

when hc was in 
, th«re the past season.

By United Putss
KURGAN, Siberia, Aug. 24.— 

Thc airplane "Land of the Sovi
ets,” flying from Moscow to New 
York via Siberia and Aluska, land
ed here this morning.

i/M\\mss
C  1R : O A S ’

T 1 Choice 
1 Beef, lb.

R O A S T
Choice 0*2 

Beef, lb. ^ J

)  B A C O N
Our spe- / 

cial, 2 lbs. 6 9

Fancy Baby Beef OC 
Choice Cuts, lb.

H Small 1 A( 
and Young, lb.

C E Large 
Heads, ea<ch 9

P E P P E R S  Pound 1 3
> C  I 
j j  f

rull of Juice OAI 
l̂ed. Size, doz ^

TEA M l l K l
TETLEY’S 

GOLD LABEL BORDENS
LB. PACKAGE 6 SMALL CANS

2 4 c ■ 2 5 c
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1>itnl auil an occupied pullman car 
from tlic path or a roaring fire was 
rewarded today with the know
ledge that not a single life was lost 
in' tho $1,000,900 lire which laid 
waste a 10-acre tract of mills, of- 
flte buildings and a hospital in 
eastern Spokane last night.

Six persons wore trapped In 
mills hy the sudden lire which 
was whipped over six Mocks hy a 
10-mile gale.

OUT OUR WAV U ' l i t r i  Hu tu
NAVASOTA. Tex., Aug & 

Eugene Shields Ewing, AO, a“ . 
for Sinclair Oil cOmpnny and i 
surance malt, was killed early » 
day while attempting to U,ai.d 
north-hound H. & T. (’. train 

Though there were no Vy( 
nesses. Ewing is believed to u  
slipped while running to catch ti 
train, after finding a door to i 
pullman car closed.

VME.U--u H -* £  
O O m V  w a m T

- r 1 i v v
e F F & c r  \* r
1-\,cy=> Ohd W OO

‘SOME ^
■Su g a r  f o r  o o , 
m i c e . , m  h -k e
HlORAiE . 

cruc-T a  MOMEKi'v;
B c v g > — X  Vv a m T  To  
S E E . W l- I A t  
EFFECT VYicjDM ESS  

OM iU M . y

1‘uhlished every afternoon 
cept Saturday and Sudnayj 
every Sunday morning.

Mexican Liquor 
Runners Captured

NOTICE TO THE FCBI.It!
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or corpo
rations which may appear in the 
columns or this paper will bo glad
ly corrected upon heiug brought to 
iin' attention of the publisher.

WANT ADS BRING ftRSUi]

by usirco run?
BROWNVII.E. Tex., Aug. 24 — 

Mexican rum 1 unners who parti
cipated in yesterday's guerilla 
wariare with federal prohibition 
agents near Mercedes' awaited a r
raignment before tho federal 
commissioner here today.

A gun battle which preceded 
their capture resulted in one of 
the agents, A. (’. Graf, being shot 
and wounded. Ho was taken to 
Mercedes where hospital authori
ties said his wounds wo •<> not seri 
ous.

Graf and I.. H. Tyson, another 
agent, bought some liquor from 
the Mexicans and then sought to 
place them under arrest. When 
the Mexicans realized they had 
heen tricked, they took to their 
heels, firing as they went. Offi
cers from Mercedes were notified 
and nided the federal men in cor
nering tho fugitives.

EASTLAND IRON
M ETA L CO.

Wo Buy All Kinds of Junk 
PHONE :i:t

Teaching Staff $<*• 
for Institution: 

Enrollment Is Indi
fi ltered as second-class matter 

yt the postoffice at Eastland, Trx- 
a • u dor Act of March, 1879.

fBSCRimOX KATES
Single copies 
One. week, by 
One month . 
Three months 
Six months .. 
One year . .

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Urufh, $1.00 value for 
-5 c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

.115 —  P H O N E r  -  sgg

faiuor . M e m o r i a l  i n u v c r s u y  
■I|(UK 1 will begin September 

announced t o d a y .  Class 
wj|| begin ininiodintcly fol- 
tlic work of opening and 

i<nt.;ns; : I ; lined its its first
,jnn M' bight r lenrni 
f .M m:. *; In! I i. Vrrsity is 
d to moot with a high 

, >■ cross. A i  adequate,
pt faculty, eager to serve 
Ljtnts and the people 01 
«;| an I Eastland ( ounly, 
[en .selected, headed hy .1. 
|ion, j). U., at, president, 
laiver.-ity is now enrolling 
p from all pmts of the 
i»i front .many surrouind- 
!»tes, with a large enroll- 
indicated. 4 I
f r.'conintodations will hoi 
| thl lirst year, and we 
xiting' those who are itt- 
d in attending Warner 
il University to apply for 
g at an early date in 
to bo sure that they will 
toted," the university exc* 
i announce. •

Two-Year ('nurses 
■a the school year 1920- 
; r.«hman and sophmore I 
only will be offered due 

Ko of class rooms, teach- 
pipnant, etc. The junior 
»cr courses will he added 
My during the two years 
g, die university an-

Collection of Delinquent Taxes
Cornier Sen. F. C. Weinert is 

state tax commissioner. He was a 
law milker for many years. He was 
a chairman of the state finance 
committee for years. He saw ser
vice in many departments of gov
ernment. His was one of tho first 
names sent to the senate for con
firmation by Gov. .Moody when the 
on of Williamson county assumed 

the reins of administration. In his 
report to the governor and legisla
ture for the years 1927 and 1928 
Tax. Commr. Weinert said:

"It is not to he understood that 
your state tax commissioner is op
posed to a vigorous policy in the 
collection of delinquent taxes. He 
does contend, however, that in no 
small number of instances delin
quencies are the result more of 
exhaustion of ability to pay rather

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Grcnses-Afeessoiit! 

Try Our Scriiec!
II A L L  T I  R E CO. 

N. Seaman at White PhoneGraf Zeppelin Is
Making Progress

Mrs. Edith Foltz 
other letter Friday 
had been forced to f 
in Abilene while re 
ing made to the pi; 
she passed over th 
route to Fort Won 
the other racers, 
mistook Olden for h 
as she dropped the 
town five miles sou 
ger.

The letter with il 
cloth fluttered dov 
few minutes, it hu< 
to the Times office 
Colburn and Miss f

Hy uNiTrfi Pars?
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 24 -  

The Graf Zeppelin, en route from 
Japan to Los Angeles on tho third 
leg of its around the world jour
ney- was in constant radio contact 
with the radio marine corporation 
station her at 11:10 a. m. Pacific 
standard time.

Private* messages, addressed to 
all parts of the world, were be
ing received the radio marine re
ported.

It was estimated that the Zep
pelin was more than 2,100 statute 
miles from Tckio.

Hero are Russian Soviet troops ns they paraded during a n 
"red" celebration iu Moscow, showing how quickly workers ( 
be mobilized for warfare. The man carrying the red flag ant 
men In the gas masks are workers. Below is a glimpse of the 
dren’s section of the parade, showing youthful members of a 

Cross unit.

TRANSFER AND STORAffl
Bunded Warehouse

Phono 211 112 N .lam

G O O D  M E O 'O M E -  A M O

voe Turner, piloting his plane in 
in a transcontinental flight from 
New York to Los Angeles in an 
attempt to make a new speed re
cord, arrived here at 1:51 )). m. 
CST. to refuel his next stop is at 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Armstrong, keeper of grounds and I 
building.

School lor colored: Frank Evans 
principal.

One of the largest enrollments 
In the history of the public school 
system of Eastland is expected for 
this year, superintendent Bittlo

Mrs. W. B. Starr: fancy sewing. 
Mrs. B. .1. Snoddy; grounds. .1. it. 
Suoddy; baby show Mrs. .1. It. Snod 
dy; field crops, R .It. Bradshaw: 
livestock products. Mrs. I’. M. Ray 
plain sewing. Mrs. A. T. Blalock; 
minscellaneous. Mrs. Clarice 
Sprawls.

eases, where no other li 
found, are handled in 
Court." T A T E S

Ileady-to-Wear. Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square

is a Preserintion for
"elds, Grippe, Hue. liengtiti 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

Jail Men at Tulsa 
As Mob Is Fearedthe public need. Toward such de

linquents the state in the majesty 
(r ' i:s great wealth and power can 
le tter afford to be tolerant than 
oppressive. Certainly it should re
frain from violating its own doc
trine. To crush down upon those 
whfy are already in distress would 
neither promote the general wel
fare nor insure dontestie tranquil-

COK0OVA, Alaska. Aug. 24,
V ClfU A sever storm is passing down the 
a i o h r a t o  Alaskan coast and probably will 
e u r u i a i * :  cross the path of the Graf Zep

pelin, now en route to California 
Burkett and from Japan, the coast guard cut- 

nnd Junata of, ter Ilaida reported today.
The Haida is en route from Uni

mak Pass to the east so it may be 
of assistance to the Zeppelin if 
necessary. The ship radioed here 
that it passed through the storm 
off the Alaskan const.

By Unitisl l’rosi.

TULSA, Ok., Aug. 24.—Fear 
that incensed farmers might mob 
tho jail at Tahlequah and wreak 
vengeance on G. Alfred DcMoss, 
United States deputy marshal, and 
Depute Sheriff Willis Thompson, 
caused the two men, charged with 
the murder of Charles Jenkins, to 
be jailed here today.

Aug. 27 was set as the date for 
their preliminary hearing at ar
raignment. Both men pleaded not 
guilty. They were denied hail.

DcMoss killed Jenkins, a liquor 
suspect last Tuesday when lie at
tempted to escape when two offi
cers started to serve a warrant for 
liquor violation on him. DcMoss 
said ho fired into the air first but 
Jenkins continued to run. Jenkins 
has been sought on a liquor indict
ment since September 1927.

Gorman. September II. 11.
Committee announcements, etc 

not received. :c literary college there 
two main divisions, one 
It will ofler courses lend- 
Ihc Bachelor of Arts dc- 
e other courses leading to 
ktlor of Science degree. 
Stion to the literary col- 
tfc will lie a conservatory 
: which will offer courses 
a. violin, orchestra, and 
iding to tho Bachelor of

Mr. and Mrs. J. NV 
family. Earl, Elzo 
Sweetwater celebrated 
kett’s birthday and .Mrs. Burkett’s 
father’s 58 wedding anniversary. 
Her father is ('. T. Webb of East- 
land.

Dinner was spread on the lawn 
under the shade trees and was en 
joyed by ten of Mr. AVebb’s child
ren, thirty of tho forty-nine grand 
children and seven of the sixteen 
great grand children.

Those present were: C. T. Webb, 
Miss Ella Webb, John Webb, Mrs. I 
J. C. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Brawner nnd family, Aubrey, and] 
I.urline; Mrs. WnJdon Freeman 
and sons, Robert Lee and Carl 
Dean, Mrs. 11. A. Collins and son, 
H. A. Jr., .Mrs. G. C. Kinilirell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Harbin and family 
Hilton and Ouida, Mr. and Mrs. 
C’hesley Davis and son, Dowunl, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Haskens and 
all of Eastland.

Air. and Mrs. W. T. Webb and 
son, B. tv., Woodrow McIntosh, 
family, Gladys, Waylnnd, Blanton, 
Blanch and Billie Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tidwell and son, Roy Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Webb and family, 
Brice. Foy, Lindloy and Doris 
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb and 
son Olcnu. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Webb and family, Trudy, M. A. 
Jr., and Wanda Larene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Webb and baby. Mavis 
Marie, all of Colorado, Texas.

Visitors were Misses I’carl 
Weeks, Cassle Roney, Francis Plas 
ter and Nellie Bess Llpps of Colo
rado. and E. S. Massey of Crane, 
Texas.

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Ri-iiig Star, September <>, 7.
Committee announcements, etc., 

not received.
Judging at fairs which run for 

two days will in- conducted the 
first day. giving the judges oppor
tunity to complete their work tho
roughly anil consistently. At one 
day fairs tho judging will be done 
<he same day.

Mado to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing ar.:! Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 Smith I.amar Phone f

B. M. Whitck 
Move to Hr 
Needed— A Oi 
paipn.

Stion blanks and eatnlo- 
the university will Ik* 

ii anyone upon request, 
kfr-ity is also offering 
iliVgo entrance certificate 
yen which a transcript of 
i u hool subjects and 
ad vaccination certificate 
fmdrded.
jpccial- offer to now stu- 
t university literary tui- 
I Is- 850.00 per semester 
i first year. Room and 
6 In- 8127.00 per semester 
3 be an extra charge for 
is, library fee laboratory

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Rhone 2.32

FACULTIES FOR CITY'S
SCHOOLS ARE ANNOUNCEDand -pedal session*. It deals with 

the recommendation of Tax 
t'u fee* incidental to the collec
tion of delinquent taxes. This is 
Commr. Weinert:

"Collection of delinquent taxes 
-•hould proceed but in a sane, sen- 
sildi! manner. The many fees and 
( large- now permitted against the 
delinquent should be abolished. In 
j.articular that usurious provision 
in the statute providing that when 
property is sold for taxes the pur
chaser thereof may charge 100 per 
cent profit should the distressed 
delinquent wish to redeem should 
be repealed. It has no rightful 
place in a democracy. The inter 
ests of the speculator arc in no 
vise paramount to those of the de

linquent citizen. Although the pro
vision of the statute referred to 
seems to have gotten around the 
fact somehow still there is more 
life than money. Delinquents amp
ly able to pay should with a de
termined mind bo ready to pay. 
Thost who due to adversity are un
able to pay should be given full 
opportunity to redeem, and this 
with no usurious charges attach-

(Continuerl trom page 1)
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

The West Texa 
Commerce Is about 
red."

Believe il or nc 
attache of the rei 
lion, bas started ( 
banded effort to v 
flcit between now 
which is the open 
eleventh general c 
W. T. C. C. at El

He is B. M. W 
turnl and exhibits 
campaign is his ov 
it .and will carry 
out assistance, an 
his plan so strong 
tile first contrihu 
his own funds.

Vhilcnc
Resignation of 

as general manag 
Texas chamber w 
mlttod to the execi 
ing at Abilene, J 
naneinl report foi 
eleven months, s 
session, showed ti 
lion needed nbou 
its outstanding uc 
to the fall in gooi 
lion. It was exj 
000 was overdue

Wilson, history; Miss Ima Ruth! 
Kelley, English; Miss Ivy Wilson, 
I-atin: Mrs. Ruth Beard. Spanish: 
Mrs. Bonnie Goodman, home eco
nomics; .1. W. Gladden, science: 
S. J. Smith, mathematics; Miss 
Flavia Day, commercial depart
ment; Miss Clara Sinter. English: 
Joe A. Gibson, coach and physical 
education; Clyde Park, history; 
Miss Verna Johnson. English; Miss 
Ina 1̂ » Ely, department of expres
sion; William P. Palm, mathema
tics. civics, and economics; Mrs. 
Ligou, in charge of high school 
cafeteria: .). A. Elliott, keeper for 
building and grounds.

Mrs. J. B. Leopard and Mrs. R. 
O. Hunter will have charge of mu
sic in Senior Higlt school. Junior 
high school, and West Ward school.

The following faculties are an
nounced for the'Ward schools: 

South Ward
[Mrs. A. C. Simmons, head teach

er. Mrs. C. W. Hampton, Mrs. H. 
Ft. Boles. Mrs. T. O. Amis. Miss 
Olga McCoy. Miss Sallie Bowlin. 
Muss Ruth .Mitchell, Miss *Rcv.n 
Seaberry, Miss Knty Kellcen, 
Mrs. E. Powell, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
music and Mr. Bering, keeper of I 
grounds and building.

Best Ward
Mrs. R. P. Herring, head teach

er. Miss Lillie Moon, Miss Fay 
Blankenstdp, Mrs. John Van Germ, 
Miss Lavelle Hendrick, Miss Edna 
Christman. Mrs. William P. Palm. 
Miss Eunice Taylor. Miss Sue Dean 
Mrs. J. W. Gladden, and Mr. A.

Bj C. D. BESS
United Press Staff Correspondent

PEIPING, Aug. 24.—Great anx
iety wus felt here tdoay in eonnec- \ 
tion with the heavy troop move-' 
ment toward the Manchurian bor
der by both the Nanking govern-1 
ment and Soviet Russia.

In spite of the lull in border! 
fighting, it was felt here that I 
(lie movements of troops on a 
large scale presaged the possibil
ity of a major engagement in the 
near future, even though war 
has not been formally declared.

The situation along the border 
continued to lie so tense that for
eign experts here believed that it 
would not take many more devel
opments to create a seriou? uitu- 

j at ion. Reports continued to sift 
I in of minor raids, with casualties 
on both sides, and that the Rus
sian commander of the Pacific ar
my was approaching from the in
terior of Siberia with a Inrge

Ry llNirrn Pnrtl
BIG SPRING, Tex., Aug. 21.- 

Mnny a motorist would likely put 
his ear in the garage and take up 
walking if he knew of the hazards 
that confront him on the high
ways.

Highway workmen were reward
ed with 150 pounds of nails when 
they drove a truck with large elec
tromagnetic plated attachment 
over a distance of fifteen miles 
on State highway No. 9.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Ini 

Sales nnd Service
Telephone 212

in) by Church . of God
■ Memorial University is 
I and maintained by tlv 
■inistrativo assembly of 
th of God. It is non scc- 
howt ver, in tenehing its

E A S T L A N D  COUNTY 
L U M B E R  COMPANY

Good Building and Kig 
Material

Phone 134 West Main

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T  I. A N n  
Building & Loan Assn.

f trustees is as follows: 
I (term expires 1910): J. 
r, Eastland; John W. 
ti- and II. M. Sell, 
(la s 2 (term expires 

ir.nK Teter, Pryor, Ok- 
1. II. Meyer, Sweetwater, 
ml 1. M. Carver, Simp- 
Clas - 1 (term expires 

A. A. Kinion, Sand 
Oklahoma; C. W. Smith, 
U.. and M. B. Boucher,

CHILI) DROWNS
By UNITC0 P»CSS

LIBERTY, Tex., Aug. 19.—The 
body of Lorain Votaw, 12, drown
ed yesterday in the Trinity river 
near here, was found early today 
after a 10-hour search.

The girl waded off a sand bar 
into deep water while her older TWO TRIPS DAILY

8 :1 0  A. M. 4 :3 0  P. M.
New Pension Law

Eliminates 3,000
P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Undersea Mode
Mukden authorities, meanwhile, 

have ordered the mobilization of 
their reserves, estimated at 120,- 
000 men, besides the movement of 
all their available trained forces 
townrd the frontiers.

In borne quarters it was still 
Imped today that a peaceful settle 
ment of the wnr-eliarged dispute 
might be affected. But the num
ber of optimists were decreasing. 
The great movements nnd concen
trations of troops were Interpret
ed as meaning that the highest au
thorities in the Mukden, Nanking 
and Moscow governments had giv
en tip hope for a pcucefut settle
ment of the problem which arose 
when China seized the Russinji- 
controllcd Chinese Eastern railway

Commr. Weinert has been a suc- 
cessful farmer, a successful bank-j 
( r, a successful lawmaker, a con- 
-tructive maker of statutes, one 
of the leading builders and devel
opers of his section. If the law
makers of tho 41st read his report 
what action did they take on his 
recommendation dealing with the 
collection of delinquent taxes ?

HU;IHFF\S SALE
hto of Texas, County of
. No. 8126.
i» of a certain alias exo- 
luod out of the honorable 
Wet court of Eastland. 
« the 21st day of July.| 
jV B. McDonald, district: 
aid court, upon a judge-] 
!»vor of Ben S. Greer for; 
•oi one thousand three) 
we and 65-100 ($1301.05) i 
J '  cause j

LETTERS 
FLUTTER 
TO EARTH

Negro Is Held 
In Assault Case

HORNED FROG BUS 
Through Fare lo Waco $3j

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Duj 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephenvillo Grnnhurj H 
Hamilton Waco Aut

KELVIN ATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139
Engaged 74 Y ears BY UtlllTD IMC!S

HAVANA H, Ga., Aug. 24 — 
Partially identified hy the vic
tim, a negro bellhop was held in 
the Savannah jail today as tho 
man who Thursday evening kid
napped and criminally assaulted 
the wife of a prominent Savan
nah man as she walked alone 
dowai a princinal street here.

Police said finger prints of the 
negro would be checked today 
against those, mado in the wo
man’s blood, which were found

»4 costs of suit in
a sa"* Court, styled Ben ------
WSUK Harry P. Schaefer W om an Flyer Drops Letter
S e pn"L.hnndHoK°r ,sf rv' at OId«n; Another“ve roster, ns Sheriff of c  n ■ o
[County. Texas, did on the F a ,,s  ,n R an&«r -

August 1929 levy on' . ------
N estate situated In East- RANGER. Tex., August 25.—
®ty described as follows Letters from the air, fluttered
Undivided one-half in the aown "'I'0" planes of the on-to- 
lonc-fourth of the north- Cleveland fliers passed over this 
Wourth ,,f section No. 84 ''ec‘ion'
•N°- 3 H. & T. o. Ry Co ,e mcssa£<>s wore from M. F. 
[Eastland county, Texas Rotors, formerly of Ranger but 
* upon as the property of now of Midland, and were ad- 

P Schaefer anil on ‘tossed to Mrs. Peters, who is vis- 
'he 3rd day of September itinfr Mrs* v - v - Cooper, Jr. The 
•fle Court House door of 'otters were addressed “ Care of 
(ounty, in the City of Rar>Kor Times” and finders 
Texes, between the hours brought them to the newspaper of-
rLa,Ul. four 1K m » 1 will fico- , . ,"a> ostato at public ven- ^ no iotter was dropped from a 
r*h. to the highest hid- plane Thursday afternoon, flying 
f Property of said Harry' vor-v 'ow over the business district 
"  by virtue of said levy was so accurately dropped 
■liiis execution. ' that it almost landed in the middle
ro'iipllancc with law I of Main street. A strip of cloth 

u°, ce by publication ’ «n was wrapped around the envelop 
1,1 language, once a week and, as it fell, the cloth unfurled, 
“ u*ecutlvc weeks Inime- providing a streamer somewhat 
Reding Ram ,jay of lik.- the tail of a kite and, nutural- 

Telegram a news b'. it attracted attention. This 
l,,0(1 in Eastland eoun- letter landed on the edge of the 

. roof of the Globe and was obtain-1
, ®y hand, this loth cav cd by J. S. Bnllew who brought it 

D- 1929. to tho Times office,
'H OE FOSTER, Sheriff Tb* a<hh'ess on the envelop show- 
c, and County, Texas ed thnt the letter was handled byDtthn ----  ---------- , nnH grnnk

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. I.amar Phone 6S0

SPLENDID PROGRAM
AND EXHIBITS FEATURE

COM M UN ITY FA I US C O R N E L I U
FURNITURE CO. 

200 E. Main Rhone
(Continued from Page 1)

Fewer Liquor Cases 
In U. S. Court, D allas

DALLAS, Aug. 19.—Venders of 
whiskey and gin have had a hard 
summer in this district, despite 
tho fact that there have been few
er complaints charging violations 
of the national prohibition .act fil
ed in federal court than in any hot 
weather period since the law went 
into effect, according to United 
States Commissioner Lee R. Smith.

The records of the commission
er show practically no beer coses 
filed this summer, ho said, al
though whiskey coses hove been 
more numerous than usual.

The decreased number of liquor 
cases filed this summer is, accord
ing to Commissioner Smith, due 
principally to tbo fact that the 
sheriff’s office bas not filed a liq
uor case in Federal court since 
last December. Previous to that 
time, most of the violators of liq
uor laws arrested by the state were 
filed in federal court.

“My cases this summer have 
been made by federal agents and 
by city authorities. The beer

poultry, W. J. Speer: fruits and
vegetables, T. B. Garrett; flowers 
'Mrs. I^m Medford; miscellaneous,
If, H. Guye. WE BELIEVE YOU CAN 

REALLY SAVE HERE

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Deliver

PICKERING LUMBEI 
COMPANY

Wc appreciate >our buxifl 
largo or small

Bullock, September 1«
Superintendent, B. F. Dempsey; 

superintendent women’s depart
ment. Mrs. B. M. Smith; livestock, 
W. H. Reddell; poultry, C. W. Wag 
goner; field crops, W. M. Bailey; 
garden and orchard, L. M. Cook; 
arrangements, B. M. Smith; cook
ing. Mrs. J. I). Knoy; canning, Mrs. 
li. F. Dempsey; plain sewing, Mrs. 
J. S. Batten; fancy sewing. Mrs. 
Thornton Sooper; livestock pro
ducts, .Mrs. ('. L. Hodges; clinic, 
.Mrs. Albert A. Allison.

Bond in Murder
Charge $20,00021 Will Be Up for 

Arraignment in U. S. 
Court at Ft. Worth By Umitco Press

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 24 — 
[Judge Grover Adams today fixed 
the bond of Bert McLcmore of 
Irving, charged by indictment 
with the slaying of Austin E. 
Ferguson, Irving Grocer, a t $20,- 
000.

McLcmore ia now out on bond 
approved following his hearing in 
justice court. Date for his trial 
has not been set.

All ready to visit the bottom of 
the sea, where he sent many an 
unmanned Allied ship during the 
\^nr, Count Von Luckncr hero is 
shown wearing the diving helmet 
used by Willium Beebe nnd other 
scientists in submarine resenreh. 
The famed German sea raider waa 
visiting Beebe at his base on None
such Island, Bermuda.

By United Prcss
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Aug. 24— 

Twenty-one persons charged with 
mail fraud will enter preliminary 
pleas on federal court here Mon

day. It will be the largest ar
raignment in federal court since 
1923. Most of the indictments 
were returned by the federal 

[grand jury during 1he March 
[term. Trial dates of ten others 
[involved in mnil conspiracy cases 
[also will be ,-ct daring the Mon-

St art i

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

.VG.l Ao.t An'jclc.x lhtrcn*
When Jacob Schwartz, above, left 
Germany 7) years ago, his fiancee, 
Freda Schmidt, said * she would 
waif for him until he came back 
to marry her. Now Schwartz is 
91 and she’s 90, hut she lias wait
ed all these years and they are 
goiifg to he married soon at Kan- 
shein-on-the-Rhein. Schwartz, who 
lives Irr Los Angeles, toft recently 

for Germany.

Cemnfon, September 12
General chairman. W. B. Starr: 

superintendent women’s depart- 
v ment, .Mrs. J. R. Snoddy; entertain 

ment, A. L. Gattls; decorations. A. 
I* Gattls; livestock, B. T. Lever- 
ideu; garden and orchard, W. P. 
Ledbetter: canning, Mrs. R. It. 
Bradshaw; relics, Mrs. R. M. Brum 
molt; clinic, Mrs. E. M. Snoddy; 
poultry, Fred Sprawls; cooking.

Firemen Save Lives 
In $1,000,000 Fire RADIOS

Atwater Kent — RCA — Victor

HARPER MUSIC CO.
TURNER LANDS AT TUI.SA SPOKANE, Wash.. Ang. 24—The 

heroism of firemen and nnknown 
volunteers who dared death to 
move, bed-ridden patients of a hos

Strong—Conservative—ReliableBr United P*es,
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 24 — Ros-
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Parade V* U'litri Put?*
N'AVASOTA. Tex., Aug, 23 

Eu'gcno* Shields Ewirtg, <10, ar» 
for Sinclair Oil company and \ 
surunce man, was killed early t 
(lay while attempting to board 
north-bound W. & T, C. train.

Though there were no eyt.wi 
nesses. Ewing is hclieved to ha' 
slipped while running to catch t| 
train, after finding a door to | 
pnlimnn car closed.

B. M. WH1TEKERfor; while Fori Worth, with more 
than 1,000 memberships in the 
West Texas chamber, is to be re
served for “last call.”

Williams Flrsl Giver
Pat Williams, Mineral Wells, was 

tbo first contributor, his pledge for 
$100 Point? offered at the Abilene 
meet ins of June 20, before White- 
leer started bis drive. Whltekcr 
himself is the first man to take n 
$200 unit. Also, he expects to put 
the campaign over at the lowest 
overhead cost in the history of the 
organization.

It looks like a long and hard pu ll' 
for one rnan, but Whitoker is con
fident. lie said, "The unselfish 
spirit and loyal determination of 
the citizens of West Texas has been 
little short of marvelous. Their 
sense of patriotism to their own 
is acute, and they are showing it 
by iihtting in behind their region
al chamber of commerce. This is 
a West Texas problem to he solv
ed by West Texas people who are 
determined that a deficit will not 
he allowed to cripple the work and 
usefulness of the finest regional 
body in America. I believe wo will 
go to El Paso not owing a thin 
dime, from that time on giving the 
organization a free hand to carry 
on the greatest constructive pro
gram in its history.”

Whitoker is the dean of the W. 
T .(’. C. staff. He has been agri
cultural and exhibits manager for 
nine years. His achievement in 
the competitive exhibits field is a 
story by itself, the high point be
ing the winning of the gold medal 
for West Texas at the Philadelphia 
Sesqui-Ccntennial exposition, over 
California. Florida and many other 
states.

LEGAL RECORDS The following complaints are 
on file in Justice of the Pence Jim 
Steele’s court:

Ella Freeman (colored charged 
with possosing liquor for the pur
pose of sale.

('. F. Burton, charged with pos
sessing liquor.

Marriage Licenses 
J. L. Dunlap and Miss Lillie 

Holloman, Eastland, rural route.

Notices of Intent to Wed
Jake Pierce and .Miss Lucille 

Kitchens, Ranger.

WANT AES BRING KKSUl]

\Y \NT ADS BRING RESULTS
EASTLAND IRON & 

METAL CO.
Wo Buy All Kinds of Junlc 

PHONE 33

Suits Filed, County Court
Murray Tool and Supply com

pany vs. I*. J. O'Donnell, suit for 
debt.

West Texas Produce company 
vs. R. II. Murray, et al, suit on 
account.

Teaching Staff Se 
for Institution: 

Enrollment Is Indi

itriculation for the J
Memorial University 
•ill begin September i 
pounced todny. Classj 
Lrin immediately fol- j 
nt-k of opening and j

SPECIAL
Ny-donta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, *1.00 value for 
-r, e,

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORKS 

315 - j  IMIONKF — 58g

Wist District Court:
Eg parte vs. John \V. White, to 

remove disabilities of a minor.
Bula B. Connellee vs. Arkansas 

Natural Gas company, to collect

QUALITY

LOW PRICEAgricultural and Exhibit 
ager West Texas Cham 

her of ( ommercc
— All are to be found in the 
new Fall merchandise we 
are receiving daily—

■ V  . ccss. Ai adequate, 
' fii- iilty. eager to serve 

unt, and the people Ot 
I al,i Eastland County, 
;n mluted, headed by J- 
w< ]), U., ai. president, 
mi’vf'r.ity is now enrolling 
, from all pmts of the 

from many surround- 
tf?. with a large enroll- 
jScntod.
iWoinmodations will Do 
th; lirst year, and wi
tting those who are in- 
, jn attending Warner 
j University to apply for 
t at on early date in 
o bo sure that they will 
Mod,” the university ext- 
announce.
Two-Year Courses

\t th< school year 1929- 
frfshman and sophmore 
'only will be offered due 
L,c of class rooms, tcach- 
ppment, etc. The junior 
licr courses will he added 
irtly during the two years 
L ' the university an-

ITRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oi 1-Greases-Acccsioiioa 

Try Our Sen icel 
II A 1.1. T  1 It E CO. 

N. Seanran at White PhonoJ

Cooper
TIRES

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
) R E S L A R ’ ^

Featuring Hosiery £ 
Phone 53

DRESSES
MILLINERY

SHOES
PIECE GOODS

Mrs. Edith Foltz dropped the berships, but’ 
other letter Friday morning. She r ,i .i,,,. ..n nr 
had been forced to spend the night | .. . '
in Abilene while repairs were be- 1,1 Heu' 
ing made to the plane motor and ; Soon after t 
she passed over this morning on (Andy) jjourli 
route to Fort Worth to overtake , ,ipnt .,p(in 
the other racers. Evidently she I 
mistook Olden for Ranger however I 
as she dropped the letter at the 
town five miles southwest of Ran
ger.

The letter with its long strip of 
cloth fluttered down. Within a 
few minutes, it had been brought 
to the Times office by Mrs, James 
Colburn and Miss Ethel Colburn. ; fajrs T |iat

C’MBLfi SERVICE 
STATION

East Main Street

| The executive committee; J. T.
| Wilson, chairman; Earnest O. 
Bailey, secretary, John W, llnt- 
dorf, E. W. Barnett, and Granc 
Teter.

Administrative officers are:
J. Turner Wilson, D. D., presi

dent; Ernes; O. Bailey, B. S. 
dean and register; Paul Rrcit- 
Iweiser, M. Mus.; dean of music; 
Beatrice Smith, A. B., librarian; 
Mildred L. McDowell, office sec
retary; and K. W. Barnett .treas
urer.

Faculty:
Ernest O. Bailey, B. S. proles-! 

.-or of social sciences, B. S. Uni-1 
versity of Minnesota, 1925.

Edward W. Barnett, B. D., pro- | 
lessor of Bible, B. D. Anderson ■ 
Bible school and Seminary, 1929. j

Paul Brcitweiscr, M. Mus,, dean i 
of music, M. Mus. Chicago Music
al College, 1928.

Mrs. Nettie Campbell, B. S., 
superintendent of preparatory ! 
work.

Cressic Leo Nelson, instructor 
in art and violin, certificate from 
Schubert Conservatory of Music.

John G. Neuman, A. B. pro
fessor of mathematics, A. B. Sim
mons University, 1928.

Harry T. Reynolds*, A. B., pro
fessor of government and Span
ish A. B. Depauw University, 
1926.

Lcnora Reynolds, A. B., pro
fessor ol’ voice, A. B. Pauw Uni
versity, 1920.

Louis J. Smith, A. B., professor 
of physical science, A. B. Sim
mons University, 1927.

Frellscn Smith, A. B., M. A., 
professor of history, A. B. Louisi 

|nna Polytechnic Institute, 1927. 
[M. A. University of Texas, 1929.

Beatrice Smith, A. B., profes
sor of English, A. B. Baylor Uni
versity, 1926.

Hutchins H. W.nrd, A. B., B. 1) 
prcfessoi of economic? and phy
sical education, A. B. Western 
University oi' Maryland, 1924, 
IJ. I). Anderson Bible School and 
Seminary, 1927.

Calendar of Work:
The completi calendar of work 

for the 1929-1930 session is as 
follows:

Entrance examinations, Sept
ember 17, 18; matriculation of 
students, September 17 18 classes 
begin, September 19; Thanksgiv
ing holidays, November 28, 29, 30 

[closes for Christmas vacation, 
[December 21; cluscs resumed, Jan 
luary 2 ;first semester examina
tions, January' 23. 21, 23; second 
[semester begins, January 28; sec- 
'end semester closes, .June 3.

ev paraded during a recent 
jiov quickly workers could 

nrrving the red flag and the 
•low is a glimpse of the chilj 
youthful members of a Red

TRANSFER AND STOIttf,] 
Bonded Warehouse

Phone 2 1 1 112 N. i am

manager. Whltekcr 
came forward with his proposal to 
liquidate the debt. After securing 
from the president-manager full 
authority to proceed in any manner 
deemod advisable, bo laid his pro
posal before the advisory commit
tee of the organization which had 

1 been appointed to assist Bourland 
! in temporarily handling the af- 

conimlttee gave en
thusiastic endorsement to his pro-N 
gram.

90 Units al $200 Each 
Whiteker's plan calls for the 

raising of 90 units of $200 each, to
taling $18,000 or lessor amounts if 
necessary, pledges to be taken 
from the membership of the West 
Texas chamber's vice-presidents, 
directorate, hanks and other large 
institutions in the territory, and 
wealthy individuals not on the 
hoard hut having the WTCC’s in
terest at heart. The fund is to he 
applied only on tho debt incurred 
prior to last June 5. date of Wade’s 
resignation, with all cheeks or 
cash received to he held on depos
it and not cashed until $12,090 is 
in hand. If that sum is not scour
ed, all contributions are to lie re
turned.

But the goal will lie reached, 
Whitoker confidently predicts. 
Starting his campaign In Abilene 
only ten days ago. he already has 
raised nearly $5,000, with Abilene 
tints far pledging the largest 
amount. The larger cities in the 
territory, including El Paso. Wich
ita Falls, Amarillo. San Angelo and 
Lubbock, have not been accounted

IF YOUR CAR WON’T START 
Call 392

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

311 East Main

(I. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

10 W. Commerce Phone 207

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear. Notion! 

Shoes
East Side Square

On the Square
is a Prcscrintion for 

;Ids, Grippe, Hue, uengut, 
Jilious Fever and Malaria- 
t is the most speedy remedy 

known

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporationft literary college there 
Ft*i> main divisions, one 
A will «fter courses lcnd- 
[the Bachelor ol Arts de
ft otiu-r courses leading to 
tlslor id Science degree. 
Sfition to the literary eol- 
fcn> will be a conservatory 
pc«hie it will offer courses 
L, violin, orchestra, and 
feding to the Bachelor of 
wpc-
ption blanks and catitlo- 
I the university will In* 
Li anyone upon request, 
ftnrbty is also offering 
fclkge entrance ccriTTieate 
fcon which n transcript of 
1  school subjects and 
hrd vaccination certificate
■ recorded.
pjcvial offer to new stu
bs university literary tui-
■ bo S50.00 per semester 
ft fir.-1 year. Room and 
L  be 8127.00 per semester 
fclbe an extra charge for 
Ks, library fee laboratory 
Bn?, etc. *
liml by Church . of God
b  Memorial University is 
ft: and maintained by the 
Btainistrative assembly ol 
wh of God. It is non sec- 
|however, in touching its

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Mado to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing ar.:! Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
07 South Lamar Phono ■

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

Satins and Crepes in the 
new Fall shades beautiful
ly made and trimmed at 
only—

MUM, TOM ® NMa,TCXM

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES
Three o f Texas' fin est moderate 
priced hotels. M aximum ra te-3 .00

HILTON HOTELS-

M. Whiteker Launches 
Move to Raise $18,000 
Needed— A One Man Cam
paign.P O R D

Sales and Service 
BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 232
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

NASH
Mutual Motor Co., Ini 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

the
unit theBROKEN FENDERS

on your car is like wearing 
an old and battered hat. The 
whole effect is spoiled. Let 
us remedy the bad looks of 
your car by our welding pro
cess done by experts at a 
reasonable price.

When Phil Allen came home from work 
he found his wife in the kitchen, regarding 
rite blackened ruins of a steak w ith tears in 
her eyes.

“ And the company'll he here any min
ute!" she wailed, looking up at him despnir-

.L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N n 
Building & Loan Assn.

LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material
Phone 334 West Main I

! trie-tec-, is as follows: 
I (u-rm expires 1930): J. 
r, Kastlnnd; John W. 
Qbvo; and II. M. Sell, 
. (In s 2 (term expires 
Iran. Teter, Pryor, Ok- 
J. H. Meyer, Sweetwater, 
iwl I. M. Carver, Simp- 
rChs' 3 (term expires 
A. A. K inion, Sand 
[Oklahoma; C. W. Smith, 
La., and M. B. Boucher, 
| Texas.
h of the board are M.

I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R
Auto Paint, Top & Body WorksTWO TRIPS DAILY

8:30 A .M . 4:30 P- M.
“Why honey!” Allen sympathized, “ how 

did it happen?"
Carefully, Mrs. Allen lifted the smoking 

skillet and started toward the sink.
“I can’t," she observed bitterly, “ 1 simply 

can't go clear to the front of the house to 
answer the telephone, and watch a meal at 
the same time. I just didn’t know I'd lcit 
the ftre turned up so high!"

Allen hurriedly picked up his hat.
“Tomorrow I’ll order an ‘extension’ tele

phone put in back here,” he said. “And — 
don’t worry, dear. The butcher shop’s still

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Phone 14East Commerce

BHKIUFF’S SALE
ptc of Texas, County of 
I N'o. 8126.
pe of a certain alias cxe- 
[ te»l out of the honorable 
Rict court of Kn.stlaml- 
[to the 31st day of July.I 
lw. h . McDonald, district! 
Ittiil court, upon a judge-j 
[hvor of Ben S. Greer forj 
lot one thousand threei 
I we and 65-100 ($1301.65) 
1*4 costs of suit in cause 
|»  said Court, styled Bon 
■versus Harry P, Schaefer 
P4 in my hands for serv- 
Prse Foster, ns Sheriff of 
■County, Texas, did ou the 
■ of August 1929 levy onj 
p l  estate situated in Kast- 
P it>' described as follows,

LETTERS
FLUTTER

HORNED FROG BUS 
Thraugh Fare to Waco $j

Carbon Gorman DeLeon B> 
Direct Connections to: 

Rtcphenvillc GranburJ 
Hamilton Waco At

KELVIN ATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

1 Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
| Refrigerators made.
! KIMRREI.L HARDWARE CO.
I West Side Square Phone 139

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. I.amnr Plton

Woman Flyer Drops Li 
at Olden; Another 

Falls in Ranger.
C O R N E L I U  

FURNITURE CO. 

00 E. Main Phone

Telephones where you need them save 
time, patience, housewifely strength.

Few know that one or rvvo additional 
instruments cost considerably less than the 
single telephone they now have!

By a wisely-placed "extension” or two, 
and perhaps a re-arrangement of the equip
ment you already have, an expert telephone 
man can often double the convenience of your 
telephone service.

RANGER. Tex., August 25.—
Letters from the air, fluttered 

down when planes of the on-to- 
Cleveland fliers passed over this 
Section.

The messages were from M. F. 
Peters, formerly of Ranger but 
now of Midland, and were ad
dressed to Mrs. Peters, who is vis
iting Mrs. V. V. Cooper, Jr. The? 
letters were addressed “ Care of 
Ranger Times” and finders 
brought them to the newspaper of-

One letter was dropped from a 
plane Thursday afternoon, flying 
very low over the business district 
and was so accurately dropped 
that it almost landed in the middle 
of Main street. A strip of cloth 
was wrapped around the envelop 
and, as it fell, the cloth unfurled, 
providing a streamer somewhnt 
1 -  * kite and, naturaj-

WE BELIEVE YOU CAN 
REALLY SAVE HERE

MICKLE HARDWARE
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 \\>  Deliver

PICKERING LUMBEl 
COMPANY

AVc appreciate jour busin 
largo or small

ijhe 3rd day of September 
w Court House door of 
[County, in tho City of

Manager,
Sooni'VBrrrnv Rru. Thlepiiont Co.,
Citv.

Pil like to get more value out of my telephone 
service. Please send me. free, a copy of your booklet 
"Modern Telephone Serv ice for the Home.”Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS notice by publication. In 
language, oneo a wcok 

l*®OB<‘ctttivc weeks imnic- 
fedlng said day of s a le  

fmand Telegram a news- 
[ in Eastland coitn-

[ *>’ hand, this loth tiny 
M . D. 1929.
L'BfGE FOSTER. Sheriff 
Poland County, Texas.
U'W'. deputy.

like the tail of a 
|y, it attracted attention. inis 
letter landed on the edge of the 
roof of the Globe and was obtain
ed by J. S. Bnllcw who brought it 
to the Times office.

The address on the envelop snow
ed that the letter was handled by 
Aviators J. W. Lynch and Frank 
Williams.

■ 1 Jtlrtti And the company'll be here any minute.

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

mmm

'

■

A BONDED

WAREHOUSE

\

412 North Lamar Street

TO M ’ S
(LOVELACE)

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

N

Starting August 20th, my Warehouse became a Bonded 
having complied with all State requirements.

Warehouse.

PHONE 214
FOR

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
a l s o  MOTOIt FREIGHT CONNECTIONS

\ ♦

.......



SUNDAY, AUGUST 25'
EASTLAND DAlUx TELEGRAM

»T*S ^
0061EJNOPS

LOOK WWOViOT 
AV-MOST FOBBA-BfX, \  rC.LT \T 

\N MV BONES THfljJALL WC.HT, 
LEVS GO— 

BUT VT SEEMS 
. LIKE THERE'S 
\  SOMETHING 
I MISSING

x  \  LEFT > 
) A NOTE 

J  TO THE 
(  MICK MAN 
I NOT TO 
DELIVER ANY 
MORE MILK.

I \F VNE'VE 
I FORGOTTEN 

ANYTHING 1 
DON'T KNOW 
WHAT IT j  
COOED BE A

'  £ 'A h O N -T A fc €  
VoOp P AND ANlAV' 
IT  B A S  TO  B t  

O R  T U £  
crm ER  \ y

6£ CARGFOU 
AiCMJ So yoO 
DOAiT LOSS 
AAV P£/NAjy

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9 x 1 2 ........$6.58

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

[Mail Sais All Mis Troubles 
ipi* ar After Taking Orga- 
; He Has Gained Ten 
id' in Weight.

•inuther Ranger, Tex., rcsi- 
p h i s  reasons for being 
i "a induced lo try the re- 
M<- bile treatment, Orga- 
Mr-. S. J. Woods of 821 
all Hoad, who is the wife of 

employee of the Prairie 
[Ga> company, said a few

fere my hushnnd took this 
k>[. he felt so miserable that 
I forced to quit his job, and 
jwblc to work at all. But 
pi's feeling fine anil back to 
[lain and I'm ppiidgcd to 
tftrjraLone as the best modi- 
fWeu-r heard of. 
pro  years he suffered from 
M run-down condition from 
fkr effects of the 'flu' and 1 

had about all the tough 
Ra body can have with this 
Bjpuble. Lie couldn’t keep 
fc tcnrccly on his .stomach 
fcvrii- very nervous. Every - 
P® would eat sQchted to set 
I in his stomach and liis 
Ifet so torn up he could 
psleep, lie would bloat ter- 
pHii kidneys got to bother- 
P1'' o it was necessary for 
Firi'l up several times during 
P '1' lie hud no appetite 
H in ’t retain and digest 
P«f what he would cat to 
K?. any strength. In fact, 
P ®ll in and felt unfit for

• ' r - -

*

mm-
mmMm
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<̂Jw / T A I N I N G -  
' s  ^ T A L E N T

Ry ELEANOR EARLY

MOM’N POP

©  1929 U
N£A Service liu

ALE THE GVtlPS 
A«E ON, AND 
L TODNED OFF 
THE GA'i AND 
DULLED DOWN 
THE SHADES

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c,
TERMS:
<Tassified 
account.

Cash with order. No 
ad accepted on charge

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
M OLLY B U R N H A M , lovely 

p layw righ t ,  h ad  an  old s w ee thear t ,  
J A C K  W E L L S .  B u t  J a c k  ha* ta i l 
ed fo r  I ta ly  w ith  a  middle-aged 
mil lionaire** nam ed  MRS. BUL- 
W E R -E A T O N .  T he  paper*  are  
full  of t t o r i e t  ab o u t  the  pair ,  and  
Molly i* fu r io u t .  She re fu te*  to 
ta lk  of J ac k ,  o r  d i t c u t t  the  a f f a i r  
with even h e r  he»t f r iend ,  RED 
FL Y N N ,  a r e p o r t e r  who usually  | 
know* the  in t id e  t t o r y  on tcan-Nu ad accepted after 12 noon 

weejf Bays and I p. m., Satiirdu.v ' ““[*• 
lor Siindav Then along com et  BOB N E W -
----- i ------- L—  ■ ■ —  — i - ; TON, w ith  a p ropo ia l .  Bob it  a

2«r-MALK H E L P  W A N T E D  [w idow er .  Hi* f i r t t  w ife  wa» R ITA
M ELN O T TF. ,  w ith  whom Molly

. ' '

Chamber of Commerce Chip
II \T Oil A

IS
By the Secretary 

DR. II. B. TANNER

Telephone 
,1<s pearl Wright, who hns 
[with the Southwest Bell Tele- 
Lamponv as cashier for the 
lu n  or two. is leaving the 
am to accept a position ns

j

sort
for the Texas Air 

Fi
to lose till

j manage............ - -•---- - -
company 1,1 Worth,

mm.

RE LI ABLE MAN wanted to run 
McSc 
protit
required. Wonderful opportunity. 
\\ rife today. McNcss Co., Dept. C, 
FYeuporl, 111.
BIG-Ohio corporation seeks man
ager* for unoccupied territory. Lib- 
ora£* eolnmission. Earnings start 
imn*ciliatcly. Good for $.">,000 
yearly. We furnish stock, deliver 
end* collect. Previous experience 
uniigcessary. l'yr-Kyter Company 
Itil'i.Kjr-Fyter Bdg., Dayton, Ohio.)

LADIES—Earn ?•"> to $15 dozen 
sewing aprons at home. Easy} 
work. No experience or selling 
necessary. Instructions free. 2c i 
stamp) brings full particulars. L. 
Marshall t’o.. Dept. 500. Hammond' 
Ind*

^ 7—s u m  m . NOTICES
Ki.nJ Any rtyle 'vave you prefer: ;
Ian* l(vi>e marcel . also round curl1
(Ol *q\*xns State 1>.ink. Phone 491.
HE.3 STITCHING-—5c > ard, sew-
ing £t all kinds. 520 Mesquite st„
Ranger ,phono 505W.

S—HOI SES FOR KENT
FOff RENT lluuses: new paper.
i*.ndw2>-cooni furu ished apartment.
Baikal 105 Fast Valley.
OK KENT S u .11 house, all eon-

venfYitchs and anr .11: 206 So. Col-
ltg£ave. Sei It. L Appling, foil-
mite* Hotel.
FOto RENT I’urn ished house.
lnodlt-n conveniences. Apply 106
L a s t , Vqlley Strc «•
FOR RENT H room furnished

lioii.se* to so:m* one who will
hoard two childr- 
son. phone 80-W

a. 512 W. Batter

room ed  a t  college.  A f t e r  Rita '*  
Busines.-. $S to $12 daily j death ,  Molly took he r  baby.  And  
No capital or experience | now »he love* the  child  a* if it 

w e re  he r  own. She i* constan t ly  
to rm en te d  with the  f e a r  tha t  
som eth ing  m ay  h ap p en  th rough  
which she will lose l i tt le  Rita. 
T h a t  Bob, fo r  in s tance ,  m a y  m a r ry  }

1 and  take  h i t  d a u g h te r  away.
B u t  Bob, a t  the  m om en t ,  is half 

way th ro u g h  a  r a th e r  s t r a n g e  p r o 
posal. H e  i» asking  Molly to 
m a r ry  h im , b u t  hi* techn ique  is 
ha rd ly  orthodox ,
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XXXIX 
With her hands on his chest, 

Molly held him from her.
“(jo on, Bob,” she commanded. 

“ I’d lik<* to know exactly what 
| you’re driving at.”

“You’re different from most 
! girls," he floundered. “You’ve got 
I more sense. That’s what experi- 
jonce does—gives a woman sense.'
1 As l was saying—if you’d been an 
I innocent little kid, Red Flynn j 
| would have given you such a thrill 
i you’d have thought he was the j 
, only man. But you know better 
i than that. You know enough to j 
discount this thrill business. I don't 

! mean that 1 think you’re anything 
i but the straightest girl that ever 
; lived. If I didn’t know that. I 
wouldn’t ask you to marry me. I’m l 

j only trying to say . . . well, you 
know what it's all about, Molly. 
You’re not an ingenue model, if 
you know what I mean.”

, “No,” she conceded, “I'm no in-
j genue. Go on.”

Bob cleared his throat with evi
dent embarrassment.

“I know 1 don’t give you much 
; of a kick," he admitted.

“No," she interrupted coolly., 
“You don't."

“But that doesn’t make any dif
ference,” he insisted. “What a girl 
marries, it’s because the man has 1 

| something :hc wants. You know, 
as well as I do. the traiisitoriness 
of passionate love. You know it’s 
not worth building on, don’t you?
1 may not have any particular

___ i physical attraction for you. But T
•hool have something infinitely more 
Kims I important. 1 have Rita."

Molly stepped back.
-----  “You’re not trying to bribe me

I with Rita, are you?” she asked.
“Why, yes,” he admitted, “I sup- 

j pose 1 am—if you want to put it 
like that. You see. I know that 
you don’t love me, Molly. 1 have 

! to advance some -eason to argue 
, mv pica.”

“But it’s ghastly to talk of mar- 
triage without love'.’’ she protested.
! "No." he contradicted calmly. “I
don’t think it is. There's a chap 
named Collins—a doctor-—who has 
written some pretty sensible things 
about love. He says it’s a sort of 
disease, that lasts about two years. 
Now, you've seen a lot of life. 
Molly.' What's the use of looking 
for romantic love, when you know 
it won’t last?”

“ But I don’t know anything of 
the kind!” she contradicted indig
nantly. “ I’m an incurable roman
ticist.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
----------------------n / ------------------------------r ' - •

A L L  2l<3U r-V M L'LL  )
Q s e C L L c S  
Wa s  g r o w n

A  L IT T L E
UOMtSICR.....

& O T  iN cITW ER  
U r. MO 12 TAG  

VNILL SAY TU A T
TB£V VHAMT TO

GO Uo,**E. 
YUEy FLIP A
PEMNly— HEADS
7 U t y  Go WON 
A  MD TAU.S TAEY  
S T A Y —  B O T o  

7 U £  COI/4 La MDS  
CM  IT S  t o s e  
S o  IT  D O ESN 'T  

C O O M T  ■ • - •

T R Y  IT  A S A IM  =■ 
U S A D S  \N E  60 
Uo n kE  AMD TA ILS  

•'NS. DOM'T

O.ME FOR 7LS. 
^vOMSy-TNO F | 
7UE. SUOWl-TUl 
TO AAAUE B&A' 

^  AM'----

r': -'

‘tt’c are sorry 
n̂liihcd business woman, but 

Emulate her on this ndvnnce-

anT ®J“ ' r ( ' tv 'n the countv 
1 ublic service eorporntions 

smnany in installing »
takeUinty I""1 ‘*cono,n>' lil>l to into account that too often
they get away fr,„„ personal • ,, , ■ 
t«et with the public, their cusH . 1 

i liters. 1 here fore we believe ji-! MugnoHa Pctrolc 
e> would make « change ut this 

time and give u- a man as local

| • about 1900—■ 
j 1 bo automobile i 
enough to abso'rl 
auction oi go so 

; time, the pet role 
‘-‘(I toward the n 
as its major pro 

The amazing s 
. automobile and 
'lastly would h:v 

ca- \vli:iout each otl 
,,r j development In i 

other.
"Take the hlgl 

•oi as an exam 
Angus, vice

1:1 one of the li 
in the devolopnn 

Yel

, at this time while changes 
xin.r made it may be nn op- 
no moment to suggest that 

Bell Telephone

•• •» Muni ns lorn
nmnager who could keen in touch ' 0,,Kin'!- Y 
with their customers having more ,atlon depends 
authority than a mere enshier this rcfl,lci1 ospeeia
Oh foot t) m a r 1\ t l ............ i. . iUl '  ̂ imitni*

•VT ■

ISfluthweat _ . ----
any install a local manager 

, 0f a cashier in charge. It 
_ that District Manager Pet- 

« watchful eye upon the 
jjs of the local office, but 
w of the fact that as district 
■er he lives in Cisco and has 
arpe of Cisco, Ranger, De- 

cities besides East-

object might be accomplished. 
Shacks

ill
motor.

"if the petrol
M  in UmutifyinK our ,-ity !„ 1 m lT lu o l ." '! ;^  

unsightlv^ ” l.,10vemenl to remove I compression m> 
, an,i shacks, j been held back.

O ft he |Wd rV~hl" thu w°rli | "When the ti.of tla. Chamber of Commerce. } a motor fuel, th
• ml' glaring instance of an un- ,,Mln' Company 

sightly structure which we have1 ,'°sults and cfllc 
started a movement to remove, is I »Hi’on.Kh the ref 
trial (il<l one-story stucco covered I , r ,ll:m ihroiigltIjnd other cities besides East- i ' . . ! , 1 one-story stucco covered 01 ihroiiglt 

It appears to us impossible | n>- Seated on the northeast!<als- 1,10 tbinj
irf Eastland the attention it no of .South Seaman and Bust I compression mo 

Diiu* streets. This building WUJ  hanng a tendon
, Southwest Bell Telephone 
1#y has been very libetal in 
vtment of Eastland by erect* 

awn beautiful two-story 
Bjrcproof building and in- 
L  in our city a modern op- 
|c telephone system with cn- 
jonrectiiins throughout the 
Jit ha been stated that more 
■distance rails arc handled 

the Eastland office than

M U R E

; ------ building w asi........ - •* »w**uvu
erected during the oil boom by Mr.I operatln
'*• B. Munson. For a year o r 'a motor fuel II 
more it has stood vacant w ithout I 1>Uiitl "" tll'! pi 
doors or windows and with cracked I 01 11 fiuick blow, 
walls. A lonesome tombstone I “ l ll<! Magnolia 
leans against the south wall, pur- ' 
haps, indicative of its former use.

•Since Mr. Munson’s death it ap
pears from the records to be own
ed by the \\ . B. .Munson estate of 
Dunison, Tex. We have written 
this estate asking if it would not 
be possible for them to demolish 
this unsightly, unhealthy, mosquito 
breeding fire trap.

The presence of this gloomy oh
jject situated on State highway No. 

I* rrt -rww  ̂ x-i I 97, V1’*-'’ 0,10 block from our bcau-iP L R T ----HE R Iv£lfu> n?w Eastland county court-

thnt the way t( 
was to start 
crudes and refit 
qualities Into ii 
that belief in m
perfected Magi 
Gasoline wlthoii 
elicmleals. The 
was a small ai 
red dye so the 
easily distingul 
from ordinary g

prescription.” 
“ I know,” 

awfully sillv. 
THAT’S the 
want. 1 tell

she confessed,
But there you arc! 
■ort of a husband I 
you I’m a born ro-

Jnc 4 
ust 

large
one block south half 
Overbey Grocery; se< 
Duncan, 517 
phone 614W.

oom house,) 
west of city : 
room house j 
block east 
Mrs. T. J. 
sett street, |

nmnticist. You didn’t know that, 
did you? You never guessed I was 
one of those dreadful sentimental
ists who go round simply screech
ing for love.”

“You’re a little liar,” he told her 
coolly. “You’re cold as ice, and 
you know it. Y'ou sent Jack Wells 
away, because he couldn't make 
money enough to satisfy you. 
You’re playing at love now with 
Red Flynn.”

“That’s not true!” she defended 
herself.

But Bob shook his head.
“You’re a vain creature, Molly. 

Love has come to you so often, it's 
grown a common thing.” He was 
fumbling through his wallet.

“I’ve something to show you. 
Clipped it out of a magazine yes
terday, because it made me think 
of you. I was sure l stuck it fit 
here somewhere . . . Oh, here it

If marriage with Bob was un
thinkable, so was life, without Rita. 
Lots of people marry without love, 
and arc happier than the roman
ticists. So many romances are

of her little pink typewriter flew 
uj> and down beneath her fingers.

She would call her book “Ashes 
of Desire.” And her heroine should 
be named Lalun. When Molly was

failures. Expeditious marriages | quite a small girl, she had two 
wear better, and last longer. Sen-1 favorite names. One was Lalun. 
sible people bring to matrimony i And the other was Jale. She in- 
tho same sound reasoning with I tended, in those days, to have 
which they consider any other con-! twins, and named them Lalun and 
tract. Well, why not be practical ? i J nlo. Jalo is a Turkish name, and 
Molly sighed wearily. } menas Dcwdrop. Molly never knew

“That’s the trouble!” sin- moan-j what Lalun meant, but it didn’t 
ed. “I’m not practical. I ’m ro-lmnke any difference. It was a 
mnntic.” 'beautiful name, and, since she was

If only she could banish Jack! never to have twins now she just 
from her mind! She had heard as wc^ usc it somehow. It seemed

FIRE AT R. R. 
SECTION HOUSE

RANGER, Tex., August 25.—, 
Fire broke out in the Texas & ] 

Pacific railroad section house in j 
the northern part of Ranger, 
Thursday afternoon. The interior 
of the building was destroyed. | 

The section house, consisting of 
seven rooms, was occupied by Mex
icans working on the section from 
Ranger east. The fire started 
from a flue in a room where no 
one was at home. The house will ; 
be re-built.

Sunday afternoon. It is expect
ed that 12 to 11 will represent 
Thurbcr. However, as many Ran
ger players as can go are urged

to do so as they can qualify 
day for tlu* open tournament tin 
will be held the folowing .Sand 

I at Thurbcr.

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND RANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

|F. Rcdlich, Minneapolis, 
> nationally famous Rupture 

Expert, will demon- 
| without charge hi.s unoqual- 
Rthw! at the Daniels hotel, 
„ Thursday, Aug. 2!>. anil 

jct on Friday, Aug. .'10, at 
iohon hotel from 10 a. in..

high
duph.

He h 
to her.

“Read it 
prophetic."

She took it curiously 
aloud:

:» torn piece of paper 

aid, "It’s 

and read

from him once since he sailed for 
England with Mrs. Fulwcr-Eaton. 
He had sent her a colored postcard 
of I’ontc Vccehio, whore she had 
bought the Borgia ring. There was 
no message on it. Only his name. 
But she had told liiirn about find
ing his ring there, in the old silver
smith’s on the corner. And he had 
probably gone, seeking something 
for Mrs. Bulwcr-Eaton. Something 
costly, to suit the .woman’s flam-

more appropriate for the heroine 
tfrf a tragic novel than Jale, be
cause tragic heroines seldom sug
gest dew drops. Lalun had an in
triguing sound that might mean al
most anything.

She had a hard time getting the 
first chapter started. It was dif
ferent than writing plays. All you 
had to think of for a play was 
action. Action and dialogue.

But with a novel like “Ashes of

Golfers Will Play 
at Thurber Sunday

RANGER, Tex.. August 25.— 
Ranger golfers will m**et Th*ir- 

hor players on the lattejr’s course

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

JRellich su>s:
"Perfect Retention Shields” 

D* rupture perfectly, no nia- 
tttpmition the body assumes 
1 heavy a weight you lift, 

ffri iiKtunt relief and con 
■th opening in a remarkably
I:
| secret of their success is in 

;licit'. An expertly nd- 
Ifviee seals the opening 
di-comfort or detention 

rk. It is practically ever- 
, sanitary, comfortable and 

Ms ruptures which 
More -ere considered uncon*

house, is a crying shame, especial
ly in view of the fact that the 
Gulf Refining company is erect
ing on the corner directly south 
across the street on property own
ed by Judge J R. Stubblefield, one 
of the most beautiful and expens
ive filling stations in this city.

No doubt it would be of material 
aid if sojpe of our prominent bus
iness houses would address this 
estate and hack up the demand of 
the Chamber of Commerce that 
this nuisance bo immediately 
ubuted.

BUSINESS 4

101 WANT TO HAVE IT 
LIMIT. SHE RKDLICH."
IV. Seavcr, for many years 

..f the Physical Kduca-

Almost Eleven 
Million Gallons 

Of Gas for 1928
Win n the average motorist reads 

that the automotive industry in 
l!t28 used 10,860,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline and that thirty-three 
years ago it was difficult to dis
pose of gasoline -almost impossi
ble to gi\c it away he thinks he 
Is reading a fairy tale.

Yet that is exactly the case

W. JL Wilson 
tion department 
Morning News, 
the city Snturd 
who covers tl 
western and sou 
of Texas for Tl 
confined to his 
weeks because c 
ol' his feet.

Would you 
grade piano; 
A real oppo

BROOKS ? 
FORT WO

Without ol

boyant tastes. Molly had torn u p ' Desire” one must be whimsical, 
the postal furiously. And then, un- j Tender. Profound. Molly went to 
reasonably, she cried, and 'dropped | her book shelves, to see how other 
the. fragments in an envelope, and i authors did. There was George 
scaled it, and put it away.

T H  T T  T  T  A T T ? 1 1 \ T T  i ^  T  i  H P  K .  .A udits of Yule Col-! Automobiles in ibis country last
\ \  I  I  I  \  W  • 1 4  \  I  fl H  I  B e  recorded 75 per cent .'car consumed 8t» per cent of the
W  V  I  I  i  I  J  I  I  1  r v  \ \  I  V J 1 1  A  K h  this system. entire motor fuel production How
Y ▼ X  J U X J  -M- L z  ^  JL ■ r . , '  I, ini..rn,.ii«nulK- much was used in 18% can he Im-

VOR RENT—Three and rwo-room 
furnlshe:! parrmonts with p»ri- 
ratc bath, ic/iruble oca'.ion. See 
Mr.;. I.?f**'» Gri3ty, 701 P'ummer 
Phone olS

“Love came to me so many times 
It grew a common tiling,

I thought that it would always 
come

With song-birds in the Spring:

They

decorated fur- 
>m apartments;, 
nth rooms; ga-

hmo. Gl2 West Plummer St. •
FOR KENT •'urnislied apartment.
<;i2 s k Souths n.
FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished

apji rtments . one 2-room apart-
ment. 3 four room apartment, 701
Hu 1 alpryan street.
FOR RENT- Two throe and four-

a part 11ents. furnished or
unfur ijslied; ilso four room house.
Phone
Dixie.

25:; or apply 117 North

FOR RENT -Furnished apart-
ment, private entrance, modern.
eool. Garage UO'.i So. Bassett.
FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. 210 Lamar St., phone 261.
FOR RENT--One furnished five-
room apart mi■nt, 721 Commerce.
Phone 482.

And so I dreamed and wondered 
What next year’s love would be. 

Until one Spring there came no 
hi rd

To any blossoming tree.”

She kept Jack’s letters 
j secret drawer of her desk, 
j were tied around with purple rib- 
| bon. Once, when she was younger,
| she had scented the pack with 
sweet Invender. The little book of 
Oscar Wilde’s love verse he gave 
her was there, too. She bought 
another copy, because she could 
not bear to handle the one in 
which Jack had marked the pas
sages he loved. Inside the cover 
she put the verse about love and

she said, shivering 
suppose it’s true

FOR RENT- -Thiee room furnish
'd apartment, newly finished, cool.

11 S. Madera, just west

furnished apart- 
Blvd., apply at 

o. Daugherty or phone 519W. 
Ilillen Simmons.

—Three room apart- 
.v.....-hed or unfurnished. 
Rhodes, phone 245.

SALK—Miscellaneous
SALE - Small iron 

Eastland Telegram.
sate

FOR SALK
SALE—A bargain, small j cry’ meul

lie smiled cynically.
“Crying eternally for love, I 
ppose7 No, you can't make me 
lieve that, Molly. Some women 

| arc that way, I know. But you’re i 
different.”

"I'm not!” she flashed. “1 shall 
never be loved enough for my hap
piness.” ,

“But I love you!" he cried.) 
“Molly, I’m crazy about you! You l 
know that, don’t you? I'll love 
you, dear. I swear it.”

She tried to laugh.
“ But you’re not romantic, Boh 

—not really. You make beautiful, 
grand protestations. But you’re | 
not a bit my kind of a sweetheart. 
You’d never do all the silly, sweet 
things I'd adore. Why, you’d sim
ply laugh at my adolescent no
tion: !”

“What kind of notions?" he de
manded. “What do you mean?” 

“Silly things,’’ she floundered. 
“I’d love a husband who'd write 
me. love notes every day, and nick 
me nosegays. And buy me thing* 
like lollipops and peanuts, because 
I like them -o. And play the guitar 
nights, and sing me love songs, 

i And kiss me before and after ev-

“ It’s pretty, 
delicately. "I 
too.”

“Of course it’s true,” he told 
her. “Here's Rita now . . . Think 
over what 1 had to say, won’t you? 
You might go further, you know, 
and fare worse. Suppose you mar
ried Flynn. Your children would 
have carrot-tops and freckles. 
Look at MY daughter! Did you 
ever see anything prettier in your 
life?"

Moore’s “Sisters Teresa,” which 
was, also, the study of a woman’s | 
life. . !

Molly turned to the opening 
page: . , ,

■ “She was conscious of her in
dolence: within and without her 
there was a strange, lifeless calm, 
a strange inactivity in the air and 
in her mind. In the landscape and 
in her there seemed no before and 
no hereafter. But a glance inwards 
revealed to her the ripple of some 
hidden anticipation moving under 
the sullen surface.”

Molly loved introspective stuff... career, that she clipped from a . , - , , . . ..
newspaper the day of graduation. I Lalun must be introspectne. Sh<

Distinctive Performance 
- Individual Style

[vth this system, 
l-dlich is internni ionally 
iml speaks English, Ger- 
ii Spanish.

HOME OFFICE 
Ion i'-'k. .Minneapolis. Min.

entire motor fuel pi 
much was used in 1S!>6 can In* lm-( 
aglned when you know thut there 
were only four gasoline motor, 
ears in the United States.

It was not until ten years later

house 
must

tvly papered and painted; j 
seen to he appreciated: 

with it; one block 
s:outh part of

That sounds like a doctor’s

-AUTOMOBILES

O B IL K S
1II28 Bulck Standard 
1!)27 Bulck standard 

These cars arc 
Ii. and M. Motor 
or GH2.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALK 1928 
Bulck standard sport roadster.
928 Bulck standard sedan.

Hoick Master sedan.
Pontiac sedan.

cars extra good 
Co.. Elks Club Biuld 
Texas.

DIRECTORY of service 
lispensing TEXACO 
>nd Motor Ollr —

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Ga*olioe Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor ('•».
Pennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Koines
Midway* Stalon, 4 mile* w**\ 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
KcJIctt Scrv. St*Uon, S, Seaman 

'*>xnrr, Jones, phone 12iJ.

Rita was wearing a cashmere of 
lilac color, sprigged with pink 
roses and forget-me-nots. Her lin
en slippers were gay with em
broidery, and her wide-brimmed 
hat was loaded with tiny flannel 
flowers. They fluttered from .the 
end.- of her sash, and were caught 
in a perky nosegay on her shoul
der.

“ II IId, mania! Hello daddy!" 
She kisseil them impartially.
“Oh, daddy, I know some new 

words. Nancy’s nurse told us. 
‘Fermez la bouche.’ It means ‘shut 
your mouth,’ daddy."

“ I told her it was naughty to 
say that,” declared Nurse Marie 
primly. "Nancy's nurse is a very 
common person, Miss Burnham. I 
shan’t allow Rita to talk with her 
again.”

"Oh, that' all right,” declared 
Molly gayly. “It's time Rita got 
rough. Don’t you adore her ac
cent, Bob? I'll run along now, and 
not bother you. Be a good girl, 
Precious.”

She stooped tti kiss Rita, and 
Boh said again, “Think over what 
I had to say, won't you?”

"Fermez la bouche," she told 
j him over Rita’s head, and laughed 
; because he seemed annoyed.
; Sh" went from the nursery to 

stations i her In drooni, and threw herself on 
Gasoline th" chaise longue. Boh hud threat- 

|ened to take
not do as lie wished, lie was stub
born enough to do it, too. Molly 
knew that he had been more suc- 
ee.sful lately. He could hire a 
capable woman to care for *he 
child, and do the housework also. 
Rita did not need constant super
vision any more. She was a 
healthy, intelligent child. As Molly 
frequently remarked, having her 
about was almost like having a 
grown person in the house. Sh: 
was such a dependable little crea
ture.

| It was a long tinfe now sihee 
hud opened the drawer where her 
ono-time treasures Jay. She fc.lt 
that she could never stand to look 
at them again.

Red's letters cluttered her bur
eau drawers. They were witty and 
entertaining, and she hated to de
stroy them. She was always mean
ing to gather them together, and 
put them away somewhere, so she 
could laugh over them when she 
was old.

She wondered what Red would 
think of Bob’s proposal. And she 
lay on her pretty chaise longue for 
a long time, meditating.

The trouble with me, she decid
ed "is I’ve been idle too long. I 
ought to be ashamed of myself! 
I’ll get to work on that book— 
that’s what I'll do!”

The thing had been taking shape 
in her mind for some time. Grad
ually, Hazily. Like a furtive dream 
full of vague shapes and shadowy 
substance. The story of a woman 
who had loved and lost. A woman 
who had bartered romance for n 
career and hated the career, and 
longed for love.

It must be a beautiful book, 
beautifully written. The heart cry 
of a lonely woman. She must find 
lovely words, and magnificent 
phrases. And she must blend them 
exquisitely, so the whole should be 
perfect. The delineation of a wo
man’s life. A passionate woman, 
passionately seeking. Seeking the 
THINGS of existence. The cheap, 
trumpery, tawdry things. Funic,_ 
and money, and thrills. Satisfac
tion unto satiety.

And—when she was sated—this 
woman, who had turned her buck 
on love, would be lonely. And, in 
her desolation, she would cry with 

uml

wondered if it would 
isjTl, if she should b

he plagiar- 
in, “Lalun j

was conscious of her own futility: | 
within and without her there was t 
emptiness . . .”

She considered a moment, and j 
then began, swiftly, to type. Be- j 
fore she stopped, Lalun had he- ] 
came a living, breathing woman. I 
A creature of fire and of prom- j 
iso. And, because she was bcuuti- i 
ful, she was beloved, of course.

The man who loved her was six 
feet, one. He had dark hair, and 
eyes to match. Laughing eyes, And 
a very strong, determined chin. 11 is 
hair had a little wave in it, and 
his chin had a dimple.

Molly took the shoot out of the 
typewriter, to read what she had 
written about the mail who was 
Lnlun’s lover.

“Good heavens!” slm thought, 
“I've described Jack Wells!” . . . 
And so she had. It wus like a 
portrait.

(T o  Be C on t inued )

.I N  TWO SERIES 
FROM

/1045 to X1895

FOR SALE

T i  K smart Willvs-Knight 
“ 70-IJ” is the largest, most 
beautiful Knight-engined car 
ever offered at 6uch a low 
price.

CONNER & McllAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

CHEAP 
Leaving Town

the prophet, “All in vanity 
Rita away, if she did | vexation of spirit.”

For Molly meant, in her book, 
to show that the things of life are 
ns nothing. And only the whitc-liot 
flume of love has pouur to com
fort, and to heal.

It would be a difficult l’)ing to 
write. Difficult, because it would 
he the baring of her own inner
most existence. No longer should 
she keep silence to cloak 'her 
wounds. She would write her yon-1 
fession of failure, that all who 
would might read. /

Firfcd with sudden deterpiinu-

Eleetric Refrigerator, 
10 foot, food capacity all 
porcelain, only used five 
months; terms if de
sired.

RAISE SQUADS

Seventeen mated pair 
white Kings Pigeons— 
Cahinate nests, and till 
necessary equipment.

Phone 315 Eastland

T h e  new  W illy s- K night 
Great Six is the most dis
tinctively beautiful motor 
car that Willys-Ovcrland has 
ever created. Its individuality 
reveals’ a new and higher 
standard of beauty, luxurious 
appointments, and perform-

I.iberal allowance oil your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demon: lration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

P h o n o  18

ancc.

h o k u s  - l'OKUS
“Where Groceries 

West Main St. Chime !>1

GREAT SIX SEDAN

C yjft, 1. Ccuff, RtiJittr, ut um$ f-ritt, 
0  w in  il l 'l l ' ,  Hunk tick  inelyjij, j l t l  //7.V,,. 
K"igkt print f .  L Tiirdi, Ol it, ir.d iptcijut-

t i in  lukjrct It rkangt •witktut ttttin.

“ ;o-B ’ COACH >1045 

C-t'Jft l i t  l . ’ir t  $ '> 4  ';  ivJeit l ie  I jixi

ftit.utrr f  10431 Twt'lnr f t O j j .  I f i  t u  ktt., 
IncludtJ, l./uipntr.r, olktr than itar.Jaia, extra. WILLYS • OVERLAND, LNC., TOLEDO, OHlI

'".V

« ,1 c JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.
220 South Scantun , Eastland, Texas Phone 003

taking Ortfulone n few 
^mnimonccd to eat without) 

We bhil can cat now with- 
*e:4ing him in the least.) 
->* hungry as a hear all the 

I’m telling him h6 has I 
tup v\cry tiling in sight. All 

#nd nervousness is gone 
[drops like he did when a 
l ean work all day and not 

"hen night conies and I 
’f aeon such great benefit 

tori a time ns Orgutone 
for him. He already 

■”rr than he Ims since his 
ihean and he’s improving
®y."
*c Orgutone is manufac- 
1un<' of the world’s largest 

and is not a so-called 
latent remedy but a new 

: hilu treatment and Is sold 
*nd. erclusivcly by the 

Corner Drug Stores, 
O and 588.—AUv.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nhiiio

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

pig g ly  Wiggly
a l l  o v e r  t iie  w o r l d

Armstrong s
QUAKER FELT IM’BS 

For Every Floor
E A S T  I* A N D 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32 West Main
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11,0l,t 1000— that production of 
<• automobile luul become largo 

nonyb to absorb the surplus pro-1
°!i 01 KU80,inp- Prom that tt r,e, tho petroleum Industry trun-

*2 ‘0Wl,nl, thc refining of gasoline ■is Us major product.
Hie amazing success of both the! 

automobile and the petroleum in
ti ustry would have been Impossible!

—Headline hunting.
WOR CBS network 7:30 CST- 

U. S. navy band.

reacting.
Oils, which were strong in the 

previous session, were less promi
nent, although Standard Oil of 
New York was turned over in 
large blocks around its previous 
closing levels.

Coppers closed at around their 
best levels of the day. under the 
leadership of American Smelting, 
whies was 3 3-1 points higher at 
118 1-4.

The oils wound up the session 
in ragged fashion, prices showing 
narrow and irregular variations.

Thc close found little change in 
the leading automotive shares, 
both General .Motors and Chrysler 
easing off fractionally.

Steels found a strong spot in 
crucible, which chalked up a net 
gain of 3 1-2 points.

Chesapeake & Ohio again was 
conspicuously lower, closing at 
2G5, off 3. Other leading carriers 
displayed fractional and mixed 
changes.

Studebaker .............
Texas Corp..............
T. & P. C. & 0. ...
Transcontinental Oil
U. S. Steel ..............
U. S. Steel )>f. .......

• 74 V, 
70% 
18Vz 
13% 

258 V,

RADIO FEATURESITS N
o o a t s m s

look who Voot
m mom  f.Qw By the Secretary 

DR. II. B. TANNER
SUNDAY’S BEST FEATURES
Copyright 11)29 by United Press

WJZ NBC network noon CST— 
Roxy symphony orchestra.

WCJ NBC network 6:15 CST— 
Radio Guild presenting “Peter 
Ibbetson.”

WEAK NBC network 7:15 CST 
—Atwater Kent hour Wiliam Sim
mons, baritone.

m United rntss 
Fort Worth Livestock 

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 24 .- 
OGS: Receipts .800, market

ad (steady, top and hulk 170-230 lb 
1100; truck top 10-10; hulk better 
grades 180-240 lb truck hogs 1020- 
1040; packing sows steady, mostly 
775-850; average cost 1044, weight 
201 Hi. .Medium to choice: 250-
350 lbs 870-1090; 200-250 lbs
1020-1110; 100-200 lbs 900 1110;
139-100 lbs 875 101C; packing sows 
smooth and rough 775 850.

CATTLE: Receipts 350, market 
today’s trade nominal, for week: 
lower; plainer grades slaughter 
slaughter steers around 25-50e 
yearlings weak to lower; good 
grades steady; she stock low cut* 
tors and bulls mostly steady;
slaughter calves and vealers
around 25-50e lower, with week’s 
top slaughter steers 1100; fat 
yearlings 1375; fat cows 900; prac
tical top heavy slaughter calves 
1160; few on short yearling order 
up to 1250; lop on light vealers 
1250; stock steer calves up to 1200; 
bulk prices, plain and common 
grass slaughter steers 750-850; 
few fat grassers un to 950; slaugh
ter yearlings 950-1200; butcher
grades 625-675; low cutters
425-500; heavy slaughter culvea 
950-1100; stock steer calves 1125-

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON
“The Rcxnll Store"Telephone

Pearl Wright, who hns 
with the Southwest Bell ’lele- 
■’companv R8 cashier for the 

ar or two, is leaving the 
■nv to accept a position as 
* manager for the Texas Air 
' oft company 1,1 Worth, 
V e arc sorry to lose this 

Lmhcd business woman, but 
Palate her on this ndvance-

L nt this time while changes 
L|n,r made it nmv he an op- 
EL moment to suggest that 
[Southwest Bell Telephone 
Lnv install a loeal manager 
L 0f a cashier in charge. It 

that District Manager Pet- 
Lps a watchful eye upon the 
Us of the local office, hut 
r. 0f the fact that ns district 
Ur he lives in Cisco and hns 
KgC of Cisco, Ranger, De- 
und other cities besides East- 

It appears to us impossible

Future Markets
NEW YORK—The closing 

! steady. • Range of prices: 
Open High Low 

(•fan. J881 1892 1873 11
Mar. 1899 1914 1893 1!

| May 1909 1823 190C 1!
I July 1891 1894 1891 1!
Sept. l!

iOct. (old) 1845 1853 1845 1
! Oct (new) 1845 1855 1834 II
, Dec. 1871 1886 1865 11

tone

MONDAY’S BEST FEATURES 
WJZ NBC network 1 CST— 

Mormon tabernacle choir.
WJZ NBC network 5:30 CST— 

Roxy and his gang.
WEAK NBC network 7:30 CST 

—General .Motors hour.
WEAK NBC network 8:30 CST

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires—Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION1 NEW ORLEANS—The 

l tone steady.
Open High Low 

Jan. 1877 1882 1801
Mar. 1885 1893 1885

| May 1901 1903 1901
Oct. 1843 1851 1833
Dec. 1809 1879 1800

closing
mu set to work to develop such a 
motor fuel, the success of the high 
compression motor would have 
been hold back.

" b e n  the time came for such 
a motor fuol, the Magnolia Petro
leum Company believed that i t ; 
results and efficiency should come 
through Iho refining process rath 
or than through the use of cliotnl- 
'■'I. Thc thing needed for high 
compression motors, and motors 
having a tendency to knock under 
certain operating conditions, was 
a motor fuel that would exert a 
push ou the piston head instead 
ol' a quick blow.

“The Magnolia Company believed 
that the way to get such a fuel 
was to start with high grade 
crudes and refine the anti-knock 
qualities into it. Working with 
that belief in mind, our engineers 
perfected Magnolia Anti-Knock 
Gasoline without the use of nav 
chemicals. The only thing added 
was a small amount of harmless 
red dye so that motorists could 
easily distinguish this gasoline 
from ordinary gasoline.”

Close
1882
1898B
191015
1846-47
1875-76 Almond Toffee

Ice Cream
Selected Stock List

Armour 111. A ...............
Chrysler .............................
General Motors ...........
General Motors pf..........
Gulf States ......................
Montgomery Ward .........
Phillips Pet................. .......
Prairie Oil .........................
Shell Union Oil .................
Standard Oil, N. Y. .......

Spot Cotton
New York—Middling 1870. tone 
;iet, sales none.■ C'MOM—TAK£ 

V«X>!3 1AAMD ADiAV- 
IT 1AAS TO Bfc 

O R  T U £
OTU^R \ )

New Orleans—Middling 1856, 
tone steady, sales 1,866.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

That Popular Ice Cream With the Candy Taste
ghout the hlnc$ Mr- J*un»on’s death it np-
d that more K J  tho"w ^it’’M°rdR l° h? ,°'vn; .. handled V, .y thc " •  Munson estate of
office* than }?“ni5ion’ Tcx- ' Vc ,iave written tins estate asking if it would not
-------  he possible for them to demolish
r wv n  this unsightly, unhealthy, mosquito 

I I  L  ; breeding fire trap.
I K  r  I he presence of this gloomy oh-
' 5 *  «  J ject situated on State highway No.

167 only one block from our bcau- HE R PJtifu l new Eastland county court- 
l house, is a crying shame, especiul- 

Minneapolis, b" ,n vil‘w of the fact that the 
is Rupture *̂ulf Refining company is erect- 
ill demon- ‘n8 0,1 the corner directly south 
lis unequal- uc,oss the street on property own- 
inicls Hotel by Judge .1 R. Stubblefield, one 
ug. 29. ami 01 the most beautiful and expens- 
Aug.**30 at ' ve filing stations in this city, 
ii 10 u. in.. No doubt it would lie of material 

aid if sojjie of our prominent bus
iness houses would address this 

oh Shields’’ L“'tate and hack up the demand of 
m i- the Chamber of Commerce that

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.— Further 
violent price movements occurred 
in representative shares on the 
stock exchange in today’s short 
session but many traders seized 
the opportunity to snatch hand
some profits in many issues.

The telephone issues again fur- 
nihetl a strong feature, both inter 
national telephone and American 
Telephone selling in record terri
tory while steel again touched vir
gin territory above the 200-loot 
level.

However, there was a disposi
tion to take profits in many sec
tions, which caused a somewhat 
irregular tone after a firm open
ing. U. S. Industrial alcohol and 
Republic Iron and Steel were 
strong spots in the special issues, 
both selling at new highs but later

Made With King's Almond Toffee, Sweet 
Cream and Cane Sugar

FUN -  MIRTH -  LAUGHTER
A More Delicious Combination Has Not 

Yet Been Made!
--------- AND----------

SIDE SPLITTING STUNTS 
Fancy Diving and Swimming Will he Held At

TRIANON PARK BEACH
OLDEN, TEXAS

SUNDAY, AUG. 25th, 5 to 8 P. M.
--------- FEATURING----------

FRANK KURTZ. National Junior Low Board Cham
pion— National High School Champion. 

WILLIAM LORY, Western A. A. A, T. Low and High 
Board Chamoion— Former Texas State Champion

GATES OPEN 4 P.M.
ADMISSION 15c

SWIMMING AS USUAI__ WATER FINE

W. II. Wilson, with the circula
tion department of Tie' Dallas 
Morning News, was a visitor in 
the city Saturday. Mr. Wilson, 
who covers the northwestern, 
western and southwestern portions 
of Texas for The News, has been 
confined to his home f ir  live 
weeks because of an injury to one 
of his feet.

pect- j to do so as they can qualify Si 
L*sont day for the open tournament tl 
Ran- will be held the folowing Sunt 
n ged i at Thurbcr.

ifternoon. It is ext 
12 to II will repre 

However, as many 1 
•rs as  can go are u

“Banner Almond Toffee Ice Cream at all Fountains’

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

PIANO BARGAIN
Almost Eleven 

Million Gallons 
Of Gas for 1928

Mould you be interested in assuming balance on a fine high 
irrade piano ? Original purchaser unable to continue payments. 
A real opportunity.

BROOKS MAYS & CO..
FORT WORTH. TEXAS:

Without obligation please mail price and term:
NAME ........................
ADDRESS ........................................
PHONE ..................................

When the average motorist reads 
that the automotive industry ini 
1928 used 19,800,000,000 gallons of j 
gasoline and that thirty-three i 
years ago it was difficult to dis-1 
pose of gasoline- almost impossi
ble to giu- it away -ho thinks he 
Is reading a fairy tale.

Yet that is exactly the case. 
Automobiles In this country last 
year consumed So per cent of (he 
entire motor fuel production. How 
much was used in 1896 can l**» Im
agined when you know tliut there 
were only four gasoline motor 
ears in the United States.

It was not until ten years later

EVERYBODY’S BANK

B u i 1 d i n 
nearly twice 

as many tires 
as any other 

Company . . . 
Goodyear i s  

in p o s i t io n  
to  p r o d u c e  

at lowest cost.
You g e t  th c  

b e n e f i t  here 
o f  th c  highest 
inlity tires thc 
Id lias ever 

seen, at

tor WANT TO HAVE IT 
k RIGHT, SHE UKDLICH." 
u. IV. Heaver, for many years 
pi> ,.f the Physical Educa- 
I the students of Yale Col
li* recorded 75 per cent 
[yth this system.
Exllich is internationally 

i aid speaks Kngnsu, Gcr-

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9 x 1 2 .........SG.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

live rerjormane
victual Style ini Says All llis Troubles 

•:»r After Taking Orga- 
le lias Gained Ten 
in Weight. ■History's Lowest Prices!CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

If you were starting today to drive your automo
bile from coast to coast would you dodge around 
through the country knowingly trying to travel 
cow trails, roads in bad condition or practically 
unknown highways? Wc say NO, and so would 
every other fair-minded man or woman say NO. 
Yet, thousands of automobile owners today are 
being led from thc main highways of quality 
merchandise and directed into little known brands 
through long mileage guarantee and chain store 
prices where quality does not exist. Don’t be 
confused bv price talk. It is nossible to make a 
tire of your size in 20 different grades to sell at 
20 different prices. And the cheapest one—to 
thc eye— might look as good as thc most expens
ive. (But what a difference in service).

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Libera! terms, Com- 
plimentury demon; tration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

An o u t s t a n d in g  
e x a m p l e  o f  t h c  

greutrr v a lu e s  in 
Goodyear Tires is ibis 

husky, tough - treaded 
Pathfinder. . .  really a 

first grade tiro, supe
rior to m a n y  of the 

highest-priced brands.

HOKUS - POIvUS

lotor 
id has 
ualitv

CLARENCE SA LINDERS 
bole Owner of My N«mo

3(M W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

jrious
form- tr taking Ovgulone a few 

I'oinmenVcd to eat without 
hM*' and can eat now with- 
[tuning hint in the least.

hungry as a bear all the 
bl I’m telling him h6 bur 
J*!' everything In sight. All 
® and nervousness is gone 
Bleeps like he did when a 
F can work all day and not 
N when night comes and l 

: ecn sueh great benefit 
*W| a time as Orgulone 
^  for him. He already 
P*vr than he hns since his 
Ikcnn and he’s improving

pc Orgatonc is mamifne- 
Hunc nf the world's largest 
p 11'' anil is net a so-called 
P latent remedy hut u new 
Pliile treatment and is sold 
rf‘Hd. erclusively by the 
f; t urner Drug Stores, 
Ho and 588.—Adv.

THE beauty of the cabinet is what you'll 
sec first. B ut there’s much more to 
Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio. There is 

power, selectivity, sturdy construction and 
Atwater Kent reliability. That’s why it’s so 
nonular! I>oL us demonstrate. It’s guaranteed for life 

—no time or mileage 
limits. Our prices also 
include mounting and n 
watchful year-around 
service to help you get 
all thc e x t r a  m ile s  
it's built to give.

W 1LLYS-OVERLAND, INC, TO LEDO , OM PHONE 20 
Eastland, Texas.Armstrong s

QUAKER FELT RUGS 
For Every Floor

e a s t  l a  n d
Furniture Exchange 

109 E- Commerce. Plium
‘PET SALES CO

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY CO, 
J. C. Penney Building

---------- , Mgr.
Eastland, Texas

PHONE 3351
Phone 005
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAMPAGE SIX y will pointed in the nmi-nnlvaf^ 

‘ hope Km>*t Mrs. It. V. HitllntiKer «»JM 
led in, fo r  wliom nhe was to have P 
in that tallied with a swim ami „ 
mtlanfl. supper on Frida) evoninif at 
10 p«Bi Like. W hen tlio mosHURc wu 
an Lo- reived i>y Mrs. Stephens that 
Mg to SMlIIngor cpuld not com0 all ,
wnintu- (Continued on last

and Mrs. Ilillen Simmons and 
hostess.
MIL AM> MRS*. CALilMLI.i
l e a v e  s o o n  I'Oit ( h k  u «h

One can hardly think 1,1 
Slate’s OH Corporalion <» 
thinking of Mr. and Mrs. l';H 
for these happy young people >
made such an impression on
town thrmiglt their friendly 
QualntnMo and throirih Mr. < 
weU’o cooperation in so mm.'
Kastland’s efforts in < 1’iiih 
that it ewmes with a shook to w 
that this popular couple h 
shortly for a future home in 
on go, ‘ What Mr. Caldwell'  P

mmwmmfewMRS. W. K. JACKSON
ART AND FRENCH

M rs.  M arsha l l  McC'ulloug

iOH S. D'f.ie Phone f,
Eastland

light ful. Those 
E the l  Car lis le,
Nokia. Woods,
Knthorine  Garre tt  
Georg ina Thompson,  Do rot oh y
1 laeket t.  Eloise Elgon, Gillie 
AVayne .McLendon, El izabeth  A nn ' 
H arre l l .  Bernice G arne r ,  l.ouisej 
Day. Madge Hearn .  Em ma Sweat.  
Earliui'  H rav n c r ,  Mary J a n e  H a r 
rell, Hazel G arner ,  Cla ra  Haekctt ,  
Ruby Nell Meon, l.ora ine C h am 
ber.-. Virginia Sweat.  Minnie Hotti 
l ’.oggoss. Billie Don C ra ig  and i.ad 
die A. Sweat.  T eachers  who heard  
the ensem ble  work  were  Mines. 
Annie Cra ig. Boggcss. McClendon 
and Tom Harrell .

presen t  w ere :  
Mildred Thompson.  

Doris Lawrence.  
Melda Woods,

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Public lihrttrx open *o •">:TI p. 
hi. t Ink house.

Baptist < huira: ( i:\ies l J, 
and I nici! in m■ ,» . i :« class r<m;ns 
I j., ai Aatmal ileCimi of •u'l'ir- 
< rs .. t.sseiitlile ini Oil,' ii ss in In 
Rex. If ini.a. in iiuilileriiiin.

.» ' f  V. :i>
m m m n: : e;.

M 0 0 N l . l t . i n  INI) Ml-I.ONS5
Oh. the succu len t  d r ip  of the 

ju icy Watermelon and the  crimson 
hear t  of the • towing fruit and the 
g roa t  big lilies on can take  under  
the  cold white  g a t e  of a pale (list 
tint moon. T hanks  to Mr. Ed Wil- 
lMtn. who played the  role of a 
sum m er  San ta  C lans  and carr ied  
h is  car  full of wa term elons  out to 
the  City Pa rk  one gorgeous moon
ligh t  n ig h t  last week, tin Booster  
c la ss  had  all the melons  they could 
m anage,  on top of a jo lly  e \ \» .lng  
of fun and games and then  sor  e 
more  wa term elon  before  b reak ing  
up. Mrs. Gene Andrew's v a s  a 
guest  and m em bers  present were  
Mr. and Mrs. Crossley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crank Crowell,  Mr. and .Mrs. 
Li. . Collie. Mr. and  Mrs. 10. 1’oweM. 
Mr. and  Mrs. M. Lawrence,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Pr ice ,  Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
P a rk e r .  Mr. and Mrs. R. K. l.o\on- 
thal,  Mr. and  Mrs. Eeste r Bri tton; 
Mrs. I .es te r  Poster.  Mrs. Ida B. 
Foste r .  Miss Minnie Lay, and V r  
Ed Wtlman.

a n d  T U E S D A Y  
4:110 — 7 —  A N D

TODAY — MONDAY 
SHOWS SUNDAY AT 2 —

This shows the start of the first 
all-women’s air derby from Santa 
Monica, Calif., to Cleveland, O., in 
connection with the national air 
races at Cleveland. Above is a 
panoramic view of the planes as 
they lined up for the take-off. Me- 
low, Bobbie Trout, who was forced 
down by motor trouble near Algo- 
dones, X. M., is shows, a t right, 
pasting the insignia of the Ex
change Clubs, sponsors of the 
women’s race, lo her fuselage.

less fr iends  during  the few brief j 
years  which they  have  lived in 
E as t lam l.  F r ien d s  not only  among J 
the ir  own young  assoc iates  but 
am ong  the  o lde r  people as  well. 
Mrs. Baldwin lias played an  im 
po r tan t  part In the  w ork  a n d  sue- 
e c ' s  of the East land Music Club 
ever  s ince  com ing  and a t  present 
is holding the office of d i rec to r  of 
the juvenile  and ju n io r  mus ic  c lubs  
of the  city. She is a ta lented ,  
graceful and  de lightfu l w om an 
with  an  intuitive  knowledge of 
people  and what is s ti ll  be t te r  a 
most consc ient ious  club woman,  
d i s ch a rg in g  he r  du t ie s  in co n s is t 
en t  and  more  than  sat i sfy ing  m an-

Glittering!
Gorgeous!

Glamorous! HERE IT IS! 

THE GREATEST 
SHOW EVER 

RUT ON!

The romance of the ages 
brought to life on the 
with the greatest array oi 
stage and screen celebri
ties even identified with 
one picture.

DEAR FRIENDS IN EASTI
Back home after a pleasan 

to just say this to you—you 
your newspaper if you don’t

Think of the time and i 
look over the advertisement 
home exactly where to go t 
$ 1.00 instead of just dropp 
onh’ 15 pounds for your doll

THEN IIEM1
THE MERCHANT TIE 

AFRAID OF COMPARISON 
to you. They are telling 
price.
Trv it : you will he surprised

v i n v r m i n g  i i r m
HAITI BRING HONORS 
MRS. FK 1M  IS J O N F s

V c h arm in g  lit tl e  a f te rnoon 
si ient by severa l  f r iends  wit it 
F ran c is  M. Jones  :n the hoi. 
Mrs. Eddie  Jones ,  003 Sou' ll 
b ryan ,  hos tess  F r iday  afloi 
from hall pas t  th ree  to five <>> 
whom she en te r ta ined  most dc 
fully in h e r  owp individual 
cha rac te r i s t ic  fashion. Aft. 
real visit the gues ts  were  in 
to  look at a nexv spread  the ] 
os« is m aking and  found >n. 
tha t  th e re  was displayed :t g< 
oils gift s h o w er  for  .Mrs. IV  
Jones ,  hon o r in g  he r  nnnix r 
Many lovely t r e a s u r e s  were 
covered and  th e re  was i k 

.eyed -happy  ymu. woman »lt 
Iceixed them.  Tie hostes-  si 
In dain ty  re f reshm en t  of pin.*, 
s h e r k e r t  and cake  to  Mints 
Steele,  Rober t Jones ,  I. 
Stephen,  Elmo Hill, and  .-a -■ 
Rober ts ;  Mines Ed T. t o., .li
t e r  Crossley,  J im m ie  King,  V 
Trod Thom pson.  E. \V. Sinn 
W il liamson Coffman, Mts V 
Bull of Abilene, .Miss .'.dr 
Steele, and tl. • lion.ir gtte 
F ran c is  M. Join -

tea  o'clock a delic ious  hrcakfnut  | 
was s e r w d  of hot rolls. b u t te r , ' 
and severa l kinds of preserves  
with  wonderful coffee to a happy 
hunch of s leepy eyed  girsl.

T he  list for cards  included Miss 
os J a n e  Rotramel,  Elizabe th Day, 
Mary Cox, .Martha F rances  T h o 
mas,  Ruby Tindall .  Faye Crossley,  
.Mrs. Eeste r Crossley,  Mrs. E. T. 
Cox, Mrs. J. R. K ing Jr .,  the  h o s t 
ess  and tHo honoree  Miss M argare t  
Reed; Marshall McCullough, Te r-  
r*-U Coleman, Allen D. Dabney,  
P e t i t  Cast leberry ,  Joe  King, Wil
liam 10 y, Les te r  Crossley, and 
ho t J. R. King J r .

m y r t le  an d  d u s t e r s  of yellow 
and  white  zenn ias  adorned  the! 
rooms. All sum m ery  t in ts  were  j 
noticed in th is  lovely a f fa i r  ttnd j 
in t lie appo in tm en ts  of g reen  and 
white  of tlie br idge tab les  which 
were  supplied  with g reen  min ts  
min ts  th roughout  the  a f te rnoon.  | 
A fte r  tin intorosUa gam e,  high j 
score  favor, bronze J»ook ends , was j 
aw arded  Mrs. J immie  Cheatham.!  
The. cu t-for-a l l  w en t  to Miss J an e  
Angstad t who received and em 
broidered s ilhoutlo  p re t t i ly  f r a m 
ed. The  honoree  was presented  a 
(plaint g reen  quil ted pillow.

A da in ty  r e f r e s h m en t  was sorv-j 
ed of pineapple  lee in tall  green  
c rys ta l  holders , devil 's  food cake  
and c ream  cake. Personnel :  
Misses Gerald ine Dabney. El iza
be th  G arre t t ,  J a n e  Angstad t ,  El i
zabeth  Davenport,  AUcne "Williams 
V irgin ia  Root . Mrs. J im m ie  C hea t
ham, Mrs. H. P. Brelsforil  J r .,  Mrs. 
E. B. Baldwin. Mrs. Aubrey  Cheat
ham, Mrs. E. E. E dw ards  Mrs. K.| 
R. Townsend,  Mrs. S. M. Hogan,  
who is v is it ing  Mrs. A. F. Cross- 
ley. Alts. Tom McManus, Mrs. Blck 
ons amt the  lionorco Miss Coleman

Zeigfeld stars sing
ing the hits that 
made them famous 
— Helen Morgan 
Jules Bledsoe, Aunt 
Jemima and th( 
Zcjjrfeld (Plantation 
singers. A  brilliant 
Universal c a s t  
headed by Laur; 
La Plante, Joseph 
Schildkraut, Ot i s  
Harlan, Alma Ru
bens, Emily 1' itz* 
roy, Jane. La Verne
S E E  A N D  HEAR
this wonderful liar-

Prod uc-

ties talking and singing 
x triumph /

Mits .1. I-;. RLOODWORTTI 
HOSTESS HONORING MRS.
I ill.EM AY OF t . l  ADEU ATER

A s u m m ery  da in ty  little party ,  
a r r a n g e d  for  four l»ritig«* ttildes 
was ga the red  at the homo of Mrs. 
11i 1 Ion Sim mons at the invita tion 
of Mrs. J. E. Bli idwort li who e n 
te r ta ined  :-.t iter m othe r 's  a t t rac t ive  
bungalow Friday af te rnoon in com 
plimont to iter ltousi« guest  Mrs. 
Coleman of G lad fw a ter ,  Toxas. 
1 ti ii gi-acefttl liougnots of crepe ry Pollard 

tion.SPLENDID 1*1 MON'S 1 RATION 
i T i n i i  ii o  it  i i i t i s r

The  dem ons t ra t ions  of Bible lore  
in p rogress  tit the Church  of Chris t 
T h u r sd ay  a f te rnoon  of ea.- • week 
proved u n u s u a l ly  in te res t ing  th is  
w eek  in tin life of David a.; told 
by Loraiue Chambers,  and  the  de
m ons tra t ion  table ,  il lu s trn iiug  the 
unb iue h is to ry  of God's cal l heat I 
by Gideon which told him to lit - 
l iver  his people, the Jew s ,  from 
the Atidcnites; the discuss ion of 
Mrs. T o m  Harre ll .  T h is  table  bore 
a  m ap  out l ine  of the coun try  ttnd 
the  various  sec ts  and trilms locu
tion and a lso  car r ied  the  te rra in ,  
mounta ins ,  w a ter  and  p la in- .

The  s to ry  to ld  hy Lora ine  of 
David was carr ied  on with the  des
cr ip tion  of the  coun try ,  Judea ,  and 
and t ho rec i ta l  was b rought  down 
to the  incident of David being 
summoned to s ing  before  King 
Saul who was t roubled  by evil 
sp ir it s , or.  as  m oderncs  would say, 
by a nervous  breakdown.

The  lit tl e  gir l was rea l ly  very 
wonderful in he r  c learness  of s to ry  
and the  en t i re  p rog ram  was do-

JC P E N N E Y C Q
day night en ter ta in ing  with  br idge 
in honor of Miss M argare t  Rend! 
of Abilene the guest  of Miss Faye 
Crossley. The bridge tab le  appoint  
m oots  were  very c lever  and the  
color si omc was car r ied  out in 
the re f reshm ents  served  at  close 
ot game, of pir-napplo ice c r e a m > 
and cake. High score favor in j 
bridge a very a t t rac t ive  btldoir  dnIE 
was aw arded  Miss Reed, and Mr.! 
Allen D. Dabney received a pocket 
to lle tr ie  in a handsom e lea ther  
case as  high score favor for  •men. ' 

The  g ir l s  remained for  tin t i l l1 
night vis it and enjoyed a midnight ! 
lunch of pimento cheese sand-!  
wichcs , potato flakes and iced! 
lemonade. The next morning at

101 N4.i i: SOCIETY SET e n j o y s ! 
I E EIGHT FIT, HOSPITALITY

Mr. and  Mrs. K enneth  B. T a n 
ner. the i r  son Karl ,  and d a u g h te r  
Miss Dolorous T an n e r ,  received 
tin- younger  social  sot a t  th e i r  
lovely new  home la s t  evening,  and  
provided music , danc ing  and cards 
fo r  the  happy  folk who both d a n c 
ed and played c a rd s  w henever  the 
mood seized them. Five tab les  
were  p rett ily  covered in p ink  and 
appoin ted  tab les  an d  score  books 
harmonized  with the  p re t ty  ga l le ry  
lights  of rose color and  the  s h ie ld 
ed glow of e lecr ic l ty  in the patio  
w here  the bridge tables were  pine-

Eastland, Texas206-208 WEST MAIN STREET

is the Place! Now is the Time!
too see the

Just Another Traffic Casualty!

Going Away to School?
You know that first impressions are lasting—on the 
mpus the sorority scouts will give you the once-over 
e chiv vou arrive— BE SMARTLY DRESSED!

OUR OFFERING
GRAF;

^ "Z£pP£L in an assemblage 
of important fash- 
ions —  Priced from

Of apparel is positively the 1 
color—we Have just returned 
new models in everything.

Sport Togs
Things of beauty and scr 

Vice; you will like their trim 
lines and “sporty” appear
ance.

FROM
$10.75 to $35.00

Cocktail Suits
Made up in satin, velvet, 

flat crepe and woolen ma
terials. You must see them 
to appreciate their beauty. 

PRICE RANGE—
$16.75 to $69.50

NEW SHIPMENT
You must not lail to see our new arrivals in Negligee, 

Robes and Underthings.
These coats have been selected from thd 
lines of fine makers as the most important 
fashions of the season . . . the styles are 
varied . . . including straight lines with!

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE LARGEST AND MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF COATS WE 

HAVE EVER SHOWN

Whw PhonePhone
SOUTH SIDE SQUAIll
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GRUEN WATCHES

BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL 
COMPANY

West Main Street Eastland

SUNDAY, AUGUST

llt tho wind)' city will 
n0 town nnd wo linin' 
II i„. «s intor«8ted in, 

ho nlwny.s was in tiiai 
in Utllo old Knsl.i«nd. 

,H>H . ffortK in iho in**1 
up tho American l.o- 
somothinK m« ''in to 

il-ht of. lie lots idnypti 
,nt i»«fi In tiio iwnimu- 
r Kn.stland anil for sovo- 
vas ono of iho oiilof mon 
v, ry cottnnittoo working 
udV ndvancomont. Mrs. 
s a viral social favorite 
Lin'd and tactful woman, 
ness always hr thotrs.

.  « • ■
VI,I,Lit OFF
,o Stephens w;in «iisap-

polntw l in the  non-nrr lvar  
Kisost Mrs.  It. V. Snllunvor,, , . .  
fill- whom sho was in |1HV0 I
t a in o d  w i th  a  swim and „ J 
stipimr on Fr iday  evening » 
l.uko. \\ hen the iiioshui'c ub« 
colve/l )iy Mrs. Stephens u,at 
Siilllngor cpnlrt not come all p.J

(Continued on last p;W)

ART AND French

Mrs. Marshall McCulloch I
S. Dir.io | ‘i„,nc ;

Eastland

,N1) TUESDA\
;I0  _  7 — AND 9:»0

,t3J

littering!
Gorgeous!

Glamorous!
ir romance of tho ages 
ought to life on the 
th the greatest array ot 
ape and screen celobri- 
’s even identified with 
io picture.

IUiA'WIJMiM #
Lles talking <wi singing 
Sy triumph /

n

HERE IT IS! 

THE GREATEST 

SHOW EVER 

PUT ON!

SEE and HEAR

Zeigfeld stars sing* 
ing the hits that 
made them famous 
— Helen Morgan 
Jules Bdcdsoe, Aunt 
Jemima and the 
Zcjgfeld (Plantation 
singers. A brilliant 
Universal c a s t  
headed by Laurt 
La Plante. Joseph 
Schildkraut, 0  t i 
Harlan, Alma Ru
bens, Emily Fitz* 
roy, Jane La Verne 
SEE AND HEAR 
this wonderful Har
ry Pollard Produc
tion.

Events In Paramount News

SNNEY CO
STREET Eastland, Texas

hi n . . 
mm'-

.
‘ .>/. ; ^

mkiMM___  -■ w.:v mawiu, ul/Bta______ -...  ' I .•U-i.hw'ir
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ace! Now is the Time! 
too see the

New
Coats
in an assemblage 
of important fash- 

ions Priced from

$990  $@ 9 75

These coats have been selected from thdl 
lines of fine makers as the most important! 
fashions of the season . , . the styles ar 
varied . . . including straight lines wit! 
intricate back and tide trimming, flared 
models and coats with tunic effects . . < 
discerning women, misses and juniors will 
appreciate this opportunity to select a smart 
coat . . . early.

V

PAGE SEVEN

TEST
NORTH POLE

DEAR FRIENDS IN, EASTLAND:

Back home after a pleasant visit to your city and I want 
to just say this to you—you don’t get half the value out of 
your newspaper if you don’t read the advertisements.

Think of the time and money you could save if you 
look over the advertisements and know before you leave 
home exactly where to go to buy 20 pounds of sugar for 
$1.00 instead of just dropping in any place and getting  
onb' 15 pounds for your dollar.

THEN REMEMBER THIS:
THE MERCHANT THAT ADVERTISES IS NOT 

AFRAID OF COMPARISON—that should mean something 
to you. They are telling ... world their quality and their 
price.
Trv it : vou will be surprised what it will save for you.

v<vCV°'x!

“The House of Many 
Values”

CATON’S
South Side Square Phone 125

Established:

*6
McKinney 1911— Eastland 1928

‘We Manufacture and Sell High 
Grade Monuments at Reason

able Prices”

EASTLAND MONUMENT
H. L. PRUETT, Mgr. 

PHONE 239

^ . * * 3 8 *

F O R D

“The Four that Out
performs the Six”

Bohning Mtor Co.
East Main Street Phone 232

A

COOPER TIRES

COOPER TIRE SERVICE 
At

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 
East Main Street

TRUE’S

4-Hour Finish Enamel

PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
North Lamar Phone 300

NEW METHOD
GAS RANGE

Barrow Furniture
Southwest Corner Square Phone 17

W IN N ER S
First Prize:

BERNICE JOHNSON 

Second Prize:
JO E  K I N G

Third Prize:
TOM CUNNINGHAM

Winners call at Eastland Telegram 
Office to receive your prizes.

United Press News V  
Service

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

KNOWLEDGE

PHOTOGRAPHS 
“The One Gift That Only You 

Can Give”

BRUBAKER STUDIO 
East Side Square Phone GOO

MODERN DRY 

A  CLEANER

a n d d y e r s
South Seaman Phone 132 THE WHIPPET

Dollar For Dollar 
Value

WHIPPET SALES COMPANY 
Jack Williamson

220 S. Seaman Phone (JO."

COLD CONTROL
On

FRIGIDAIRE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
East Commerce Phone 18

/fl— -o A

POOL’S

“SWETPRUF”
SHIRTS AND PANTS

F A G G ’ S

ARMSTRONG’S 
Quaker Felt Rugs
EASTLAND FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE

East Commerce Phone 32

j ~0 6+

Quality and Economy

PERRY BROS.
5-10-25c STORES

CLOTHES FOR MEN

MOLDAVE

FIRESTONE
TIRES

HALL TIRE CO.
North Seaman at WhitcPhone 367

TALKING PICTURES 

SEE! HEAR! 

CONNELLEE THEATRE

From Coast to Coast 

J. C. PENNEY CO. Inc.
EastlandWest Main Street

■u':Vf

1
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM“PAGE EIGHT W. S. ger; W. P. Powell, Ron"»r .Ranger,

anger; G. P. Poe, Cl»*.m LevolHc, Uonger; Oscaii 
ay burn, Carbon; L. L.'eratrom, D. Samuel*, Easj 
orman; A. E. Avery, A. W. Wright, Gorman; jj 
W. Philbrick, Olden;!Crawford, Cisco; II. U. Pond,I 

Rising Star; J. A .I{ g r;W .H . Snell, Ranger; 
i* W. R. King, Ran-1 Wcddington, C ihco; Will qJ 
^nearlev. Rising Star;'Cisco; A. A. White, Rising! 
t Ranger J. T Cour’,A. N. Nowell, Ranger; a 
i i t l r  S ,  V. Kelley, Hearn, Eastland; I, .J. McM 
M Hums, Gorman; Ranger; Paid Poff, Nimrod; i 

Eastland; T. W. Plum- Wagner. Rising Star; \A 
Star; h. I. Cox, Rising Couen, Carbon; I*. C. Gipson, 
Preston, Cisco; J. L. bon; Fred Gcrtz, Olden; J. TJ 

astland; J. A. Jones, Carbon; O. 1. Rodgers, Rd 
i. u.e, Ranger; R. F. A. It. Preslur, Cisco; 0. 

istland; H. L. Ferrell, bps, Cisco; John Norton,
J. II. Connlly, Ran- lnnd; E. h. Wisdom, Cisco.

Navy’s New All-Metal Dirigibletulation when intelligent women 
who travel about a It, read a bit. 
and mix a bit, accept Eastland I 
hospitality and leave our city with' 
nothing but words p i praise and 
congratulations and this is especial J 
ly true- when anyone so experlonci 
od as a newspaper woman with 
vagaries of human nature, speaks i 
their miml and in the very appre
ciative vein in which Miss llernico 
Foy of the Fort Worth Star Tele-] 
gram referred to our city.

Miss Foy's visit here was all too 
brief and not time enough given 
several who wished to entertain 
for her. Following n week of in
tense hospitality in the way of 
luncheons and motor trips Miss 
Foy whisked off to Baird where 
her relatives entertained to deple
tion, to such an extent that slm 
was so fed up with appreciation 
and other good things that she pas 
sed through Eastland Friday morn

at one session.
During the refreshments of Iced 

fruit punch and cake the Order 
was entertained with piano solos 
by Miss Ruth Bagley, a celebrated 
junior musician.

The Eastern Star was represent 
cd by Mrs. B. K. Mackall, Mother 
advisor and Mines Ora B. Jones 
and Mrs. C. M. Hardin and the 
Masonic body by George E. Cross.

Rainbow girls present: Misses
Gwendolyn Jones, Hazel Tilley, 
Bessie Taylor, Kdltli Woods, 
Blanch Simmons. Faye Brown, 
Margaret Belle Wynne, Bernice 
Johnson, lteth Judkins, Ruth 
Bagley, Jessie Barnett, and Nell 
Mackall.

Adjourned to September Kith.

for the party were abouded 
invitations resniuled. Mrs. Ste 
hopes that Mrs. Sullinger 
come in the near future.

RAINBOW GIRLS HAVE 
DELIGHTFUL MEETING
' The Rainbow Girls had a well 

attended meeting Friday evening 
with session conducted by Worthy 
Advisor, Miss Nell MncKall and 
drill practice for formation of let
ters of “0” and “R" under cap
taincy of Miss Hazel Tilley. Ini
tiation was held lor Misses Fannie 
Wolf, Agnes Odom, Annie Currie, 
Edith Farabee, and Wayne Uopeluu 
This marks the largest number to 
be initiated in 1CC9 in the Rainbow

^  WE. UP
ADVANCE. ttOVEttE! 

P P O B L tn S  1 NT ELS 
TO THE MODEPN 

YOU SHOULD BED 
WOULD HELP C 

YOUP LITTLE K f  
P\GHT ST APT. 

MUSTN’T PULL 
KITTY'S T k.L  

V HAPD, DABL\

THE MODERN 
MOTHEP'S club  ̂
I DON'T BELlEV/e' 

WE HEARD 
OF \T

We now have make 
it imperative that you 
h a v e  your plumbing

Here’s the newest thing in dirigibles—the U. S. Nary’s all-metal ZMC 2, photographed as the strange 
rirship took the air for its first tost flight at Dctro.t. The test, staged before prominent naval of fi
nals. was eminently successful, the big craft rising to 1,000 feet with pilot and four passengers and 
remaining aloft 49 minutes. Designers say it is in  heavier than the ordinary fabric dirigible as the 
thin metal sheeting does away with the need for in:erior steel cross beams.

We are equipped to serve you and can supply nei 
fittings, brass goods and fixtures

ing on the stage onroute to Fort 
Worth to go back into harness on 
Monday.

Miss Foy had planned to spend 
the week end in Eastland and 
plans were afoot for semi-literary 
dinner for her to be ginven by 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson who wished 
the journalist to meet Mrs. R. D. 
Mahon, Eastland inictlst, and Mrs. 
Scott Key, the director of the new 
ly organized Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club. But it is 
hoped a better time is coming 
when Miss Foy may have a longor 
visit and really learn about the 
lltrary treasures in Eastland.

Cisco; J. T. Graves, Cisco; A. J. 
Jumper, Gorman; Wm. Shiriff, 
Eastland; E. C. Barnes, Eastland; 
J. B. Ely, Cisco; V. L. Brunette, 
Eastlnnd; Dr. F. E. Clark, Cisco; 
Pat Downing, Railger; M. li. 
Surles, Cisco; S. A. Whittenburg, 
Eastland; J. W. Vaughn, Carbon; 
Pierce Richard, Ranger; D. Long, 
Ranger; B. Herring, Eastland; C. 
N. Overton, Desdcmona; Wm. 
Smoot, Ranger; J. E. Stancill, 
Nimrod; B, M. Townsend, Nimrod; 
E. A. Fall, Eastland; John Berry, 
Ranger; Vance Littleton, Cisco; 
J. C. .Garrett, Olden; Nick Dug-

fall footwear DON’T FORGET TO CALL FOR YOUR ROGERS 
SILVERWARE COUPONS— One Coupon for each
23c spent.

FRECKLES AND HIS FF
Just at this time of year your thoughts no 

doubt are turning to Fall styles and perhaps won
dering just what is new and correct.

To this we answer that you will see decided 
changes in heels, materials and colors—Mat Kid, 
Stroller Tan and Navy Blue being very strong fa
vorites.

We would appreciate your visit to inspect these 
new models.

SOAkETAlMS “TELLS A te TODAY 
MiOOLD 8 £  A GOOD DAY To 

V&TC W  SOAte M k te  FISH IM 

. SEVENS PoM Q.' /

Phone 59!East Commerce Street

EASTLAND G1RI, WINS LEAD 
IN (AMP W A EDEMA It 
FINAL PAGEANT

Miss Jane Connellc, daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Connollec of 
this city, was chosen by Miss Ora 
Johnson, director and owner of 
Camp Waldomar, and her directors 
of tlie pageant, to take the leading 
male-role in the final program to 
be given Aug. 28. ’’The Pioneers” 
a picturesque pageant by D'Arey 
Mackay, will be given, and the pro 
gram will be made more spectacu
lar by special water scenes. 1

The ’’Pioneer Man” is the part] 
to be taken by Miss Conuclleo. and 
she was chosen for this role out 
of one hundred and fifty girls. The 
pageant instructors are very much 
pleased with the work of Miss Con 
nellee, for she really and whole- 
Her work in the pageant, together 
with the support of the rest of the 
cast, give promise of making the 
program the most elaborate and 
the most beautiful of any ever pre
sented in an open-air stage.

MOST STYLES

Whether you stay at home or go away to School, we can fill your needs and also 
save you money. Come in this week and see these values.L A S  TLsWD, TC.XA3

MOM AAR. (SEVER KMOmJS 
BETTER. 7JAAM TUAT=r7AERE’S  

GOOD FISWI*V THIS . ^  
f Po/siD OF UlS •'

Piece Goods Specials For Children’s Dresses
MADRAS SHIRTING. A good quality 
Madras Shirting suitable for Boys’ 
School Shirts. Our regular 39c quality

36 INCH PERCALE, suitable for Chil
dren’s School Frocks; a very smooth 
quality in pretty colors. 19c values— .

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH. A smooth 
quality Broadcloth in plain colors of 
grey, green, tan and white, sunfast and 
tubfast. 50e values .................................

36 INCH WASH PRINTS, it good qual
ity Wash Prints in guaranteed colors 
in a Cambric and Pongee finish, 35c 
values. ...........................................................
ENGLISH PRINTS, fast color, yard
wide English Prints in many pretty 
patterns for Children’s School Frocks. 
Our regular 50c quality ........................

AiO
FISM iw sYARD WIDE SATEENS. A good 

heavy quality Sateens in dark and pas
tel shades. Suitable for Girls’ Bloom
ers, Slips. 50c values ............................

the mountains. I hey wore ucconi 
panied by Mrs. Pipkin's sister and ' 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Odell of i 
Dallas, who drove their own ear. , 
The Pipkins returned home Tues
day. <

D. Knight Jr., of Abilene is 
visiting Billie Key.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Springer of ' 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday and , 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Springer. 1

Mrs. Grady Coleman of Glade- , 
water, Texas, who has been visit-1 
lag Mrs. J. E. IU ml worth leaves ' 
today for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McManus have 
been home a few days from a two 
weeks motor trip to (he north. 
When in. Chicago Mrs. McManus 
met NV. K. Jackson's son, Wayne 
P. Jackson. The McManus1' trip 
<allied them thru Chicago, St. 
Louis and Kansas City.

Miss Elizabeth Rodgers of Lub
bock is spending the week-end 
with Mrs .T. L. Fugg.

Mrs. O. H .Clark of Tulin is 
here on a visit to her sister, Mr*. 
D. J. Jobe.

Judge Scott W. Key is in Austin 
on legal business.

J. G. Daugherty of Plainvicw is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 

I Sparks.
Mrs. J. Frank Sutirks and chil- 

| dren are visiting relatives in Aus
tin.

Mrs. II. L. Chcsley and (laugh
ter, Miss Pauline, arc spending 
the v.eek-end with relatives in 

i Brownwood.

CALLING CARDS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
COTTON TICKETS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
BLANK MORTGAGES

Boys Shirts
YOUR BOY will always look neat in 
these Shirts we are showing. They are 
carefully tailored, and fast colors, in 
sizes 8 to 14; regular $1.00 va lu es.......

SISMS AAEAM JOST VHIAAT 7W=y
SAY OM AAV PROPERTY........

PULL YOUR LIME: IM j
V  GET COT OF , X  

AERE!- J
LABELS
POSTERS
FOLDERS
PROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

For the College Boy
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS. Guaranteed 
colors in Manhatteri ami Imperial Shirts 
in white and fancy, regular $2.50 values

ENVELOPES 
RILL HEADS 
PAMPHLETS 
NOTE HEADS 
INVITATIONS

$2.00 SHIRT VALUE. One lot Men’s 
Shirts in sizes 14 to 16 in fancy stripes 
and figured broadcloth Shirts of well 
known makes. $2.00 values ..................
PAJAMAS OF CLASS. Munhattcn 
and Coopers Pajamas that have style 
and beauty as well as service; see 
these values that we are offering, $3.50 
now .......... .....................................................STATEMENTS 

BLANK DEEDS 
BLANK NOTES 
LETTER HEADS 
LEGAL BLANKS

Bed Spreads
H E A V Y  tjU A LIT]
K R I N K L E B E 1 
SPREADS. In »>ze 
90x108, a Spread th» 
will give the best posts: 
blc service; $2.50 value

|F  1  DO SAY IT /M /SELF63 x 90 AND 72 x 90 
SEAMLESS SHEETS 
Just the correct weight 
to give good service. 
Worth $1.39 but a spe
cial—Ancl anything- else you can think of that you may de

sire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, be 
it large or small, and will take special pains with each 
one entrusted to us.

(Continued from l'agc 1)
Pa s s e s
C/Va. • «vvJ)

Sa y

a m

u o u p l

i ords in the office of Dintrict Clerk 
V/. II. McDonald of Eastland, has 
summoned u total of five witness- 

! es from Dallas and Wichita Falls 
j to testify in behalf of Helms, t 

One hundred men have been 
| summoned to appear Wednesday 
| morning, the date on which the 
! Helms trial is scheduled to ho call- 
! cd. From this number a jury of 
j 21 men will he selected to hear and 
I past upon the evidence in the ease. 
I Following is the list of names 
j from which the Holms jury will be 
1 selected:

11 Ii. H. Bishop, Ranger; T. L. 
Johnson, Eastland; Zed Kilborn, 

j Cisco; Edgar Davis, Cisco; T. F. 
11 Wilson, Ranger; O. S. Carroll,

Dry Goods Clothing'

TH AT'S

TIM E TO
P A S S

Read and Appreciated in Every Home 
Phone 500 ancl We Will Call

Girls Dresses
PRETTY STYLISH DRESSES, made a i  
of Klaxons, Batiste and Ginghams in M l  
sizes 4 to 14; all colors arc guaranteed;
$1.50 values ...............................................

For the College Girl J
SILK HOSIERY. She cannot got too 
many Hose, and wo have a complete +  
showing of the new fall shades in Van- 1 
ette Silk Hose, in Chiffon weight. $1.50 ^  J 
value ............................................................

l 2 9  J

SILK BLOOMERS. Fine Rayon rMoonv /•*  
ers in colors of flesh, pink and apricot f%l 
at a very special price, $1.00 values ,

Qc Ii r  1
SILK PAJAMAS. Heavy quality Ray- 
on Pajamas in pink, with different <M 
trimmings of yellow, hclio, green and * 1  
tan; our regular $2.50 values, only -

[A


